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THE G M l - D E R B V COMP'Y 

2d Annual 

S A L E ! 
Three Days This Week! 

THURSDAY, PRID AT, 

SATURDAY, . 

March 4, 5 and 6,1926 

"Th* Ston That DeUren The|G«i4s" 

THE GOODNOW-OERBY COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

PLDMBIi , HEATING AND SUPPLIES I 
WHI Itt i l l m m ? 

If yoa are thinking of installing a heatinft plant 
in yonr home, we are the people to consult It 
is oor business to be posted on thb subject and 
we can give yon ideas which will prove of great 
benefit to yon. Let as talk it over with yon. 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

POSTAGE STAMPS 
First Used in United States on 

Harch 3d, 1847 

The conTsnienee and reliability of the United States 
MailB today is a splendid means of saving time for 
tbe busy man or woman. 

If yoo ean't flnd tfbne te eome to tbe bank, mail in 
yoordeposit aod it will rceelee tbe same eeosideria-
tlen as theogb yoo were there pefsooally. 

' • ' , • . 

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

THE ANTRIM REPOBTEB 
'•' All thtt Loca:i N e w s \ 

The Koparter has been favored with three 
cemmsaJcatieB^ tliis week, and the strange 
thing ie tkat nene of them appear in print 
We're going to tell 4ar readers why: No. 
I was not so bad. bnt it was not signed so 
had to go to the waste basket. No. 2 was 
very poorly written, and not. having time 
to:̂  eitlier.edlt-«r re-write- it had to^ace 
s a m e e n file. Wo. 3 . g n n m m i i i g pl«figKti.g 

the towa roads, ovr better Jodgment told 
ns to hold it and tdl ,the anther why it 
was thonght best to do it this way. 

ACTIVITIES IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 
S ' i l l 

These News Items are Fiirnished The Beporter by a Member 
of the Facnity and Will Interest Readers 

The Art Committee 
This eommittee. under the lesder-

shlp of Mias HeBser. plans to have the 
High school room decorated with mork 
done fay the freshman drawing clais. 
Last weeic the Bub}ect was Interior 
Decoration. The following memtierB 
of the cliiBB did worlc of sufiicient high 
grade t̂o warrant the exhibition of 
their plates: Frances Wheeler, Eliza
beth Tibbals, Gladys Holt. Carrie 
Maxfield. Carroll Johnaon, Winslow 
Sawyer, Merrill Gordon. Elizabeth. 
Robinson, Ida Maxfield. 

Hot Lunches 
Miss Pan], with the asslBtanee of 

the pupil* whp are tsicihg tbe dom
estic science course, is serving warm 
lunches to pupils who bring tbeir din
ners. Eighteen pupils remain in the 
l>nilding at noon. Twelve of the 
eighteen have the hot lunch and pay 
15 cents per weeic. The following 
dishcB iisve been served: creamed sal
mon, corn chowder, macamni and 
cheese, tomato aoup, cocoa, cream of 
wheat with dates, bdked beans, scal-
loped potato, chop suey, fiah chowder, 
msthed potato, boiled fice and milk, 
fiah calces, creamed codfish, meat loaf. 

Prize Speaking 
Selections have been made by mem-

bers of the sophomore and frfshman 
classeB for the preliminary contest 
whieh will take plaee either the last 
of this term or the first of next: 
Nathaniel Brown. The Old Man and 

Jim, Rilcy 
Carroll Niehols, The Vagabond:-, 

Trowbridge 
Carroll Johnson, Herve ftiel, Brown

ing 
< 

Ida Maxd^d. The Last Lesson, Osndet 
Merrill Gordon. Wben the Frosjt is on 

the Pumpkin, Riley 
Dorothy Pratt, The CratchiU Christ

mas, Dickens 
Jessie Hills, How Tom Sawyer got his 

Fence Whitewsshed. Twsin 
Ira Codman, Paul Revere's Ride, 

Longfellow 
Forest Tenney. God's Judgement on 

a Wicked Bishop. ^ Southey 
Lester Hill, Darius Green and his 

Flying Machine. Trowbridge 
Rupert Wisell, The Famine. Lopgfel-

low 
Carrie Maxfield, Story of the Barefoot 

Boy, Trowbridge 
Esther Perkins, On the Shores of Ten-

nessre. Beers 
William Richardson, Asleep at the 

Switch, Hoey . 
Elizabeth Tibbals, Covers for Seven, 

Gale. . 
Charles Cutter, Jean de Prez, Serviee 
Helen Rokes, Landing of the Pilgrim 

Fathers 
Nnrman Hildreth, The Railroad Cross

ing 
Dorothy Maxfield, The Case of Gunn 

anil Barclay 
Winslow Sawyer, Brown's Mistake 
Elizabeth Robinson 
Frances Wheeler 

I 

Corrections 
' Tn last week's î sue under the cap

tion of "Attendance and Promptness," 
was thc following sentence: "Such a 
record indicates a real interest on the 
part nf both pupils and teachers." 
The last word of the sentence should 
have i>oen "parents" instead of 
"teachers." Also Elizabeth Tibbals' 
name should have appeared in the 
Scholarship Honor List Both errors 
were made by the writer. 

Many Subscriptions to The Reporter 
• • > 

expire with the old year, and this ad

vertisement is to remind those con-' 

cerned of this fact Now that you're 

reminded, we know yon'U want to 

attend to it before very long. 

Some others, whose subscriptions al

ready have expired, would do us a 

fa^or by paying ns our due—it is a 

necessary item in a newspaper office, 

more so now than ever before. 

We shall be more than interested in 

watching the results of this advertise

ment, for we believe every reader of 

a newspaper rea.ds advertisements as 

well as everything else in the paper. 

NORTH BRANCH CORRESPONDENT WRITES 

To the Absent Antrimites Who Halve Asked Where Hy Let
ters Were the Past Two Weeks 

The Lil)erty Farm notes, under the wojld call it. 
North Braneh heading, has covered 
about all the news. 

And also, there is so much snoiv I 
thiqjc if best to lay low, although we 
hsve very nice sledding, which plea^fs 
some very much. I am not one of thc 
"some" as I dislike winter. 

Irn Hutchinson has a new pair of 
hnri'es. 

Cemetery Work 
n ^ l l D you know that this dull season of the 
L^f J year is the Very best time to order .Nar-
fas^ hie and Granite Cemetery Work, to be 
gotten out ready to set in the hurried season of 
spring, before Memorial Day? Call now and see 
our finished stock on hand which is all ready to 

. letter and have it ready to set in Spring of 1926. 
See the monument itself and do not order from 
the less satisfactory desi{>n on paper. Shop 
within a few steps of railroad station; beside 
the railroad. Please come NOW. 

Brennan's Peterborongh MarMe and Granite Works 
Established in 1849 

At thc lake, for the holiday, a | 
Rrciit time was had. over eighty being j 
jircfi nt at the carnival. All winter ' 
spor;s were enjoyed. 

Ora Story is again housed with 
rheumatism, also Mrs. Peabody is still; 
entertaining her friend (?) sciatica. 

* I 
Alberto Cutter is at Concord for an i 

operation, which we jindersland was' 
successful. Clarence CutUr is stop | 
ping with Mrs. While, on Stacy hill,; 
while hiB father is away. j 

•* . I 
Monday, the 22d nit., was a great j 

day in town; every one entertaining! 
or beinc eaterUined. One of tbe 
queer', sighis wss a lady driving a 
sieif ta with a three hitch I gaess y<m 

R.ificfie Whitney spent the woek end 
in Hillsboro. 

A . 
AU the young penple were hnme for 

tho hnliday vacation, enjoying the 
winter spiirts. 

A 
Mr. Price was at Ella Robinson's 

for the week-end. 
A 

Bei>t of wishes and good luclc to you 
at sent Antrimites. 

Minnie McIWin, 
N. B. Reporter. 

e'^: '• ; $ 2 , 0 0 ' P « r Year, in AdvuQCS. 

The ABtrini Wonaa'sClab 

Met in tbe town hsil on Tuesdsy sftcr-
noon, Febraary 23rd. The feature of 
the afternoon was a one act play, en 
tiUcd "Blood Will Tell," presented 
by members of tbe club, nnder the 
direction of Mrs. Alice D. Hurlin. ilt 
was grestly enjoyed by a large sodi 
ence, of Woman's Club members and 
their friends. 

At tbe IfDslnsss meeting, sijnoonce • 
ment wss mads that at the ijext meet 
ing, whieh Is to be 'Msrch 16th, psrt 
of the time will, be given to Mi«s 

; Mary D. Davis of tbe Sute Board of 
JBeilUi, i^bo w(|l talkoa thecllBie.fer 

f 

children of the pre school sge. Since 
there sre msny outside the member
ship of the clob who ihight be inter
ested in seeing a clinic of this kind in 
Anirim. it wss voted to tnske this sn 
o|en meetirg, snd sll Who would lie 
interested sre invited to l>e present. 

Mirism W. Roberts, Sec. 

Antrim Grange Notes 

Next meeting is tonight. Msrch 3. 
'The required woric is a diBcessiqit of 
the T.iwn Wsrrant in ehargrof P K. 
Waek. We hope to have a large at 
tendance, and get 'lie towr affairs 
settled in proper shape 

Minnie ̂ Mcllvin. 
, Onage. ft^pctsr. 

Radio Materials 
A^iu 

Electric Supplies 
Having purchased the inter
est of my partner in the 
Electrical and Kadiu husi
ness, I shall continue to 
scT*e my customers in thc 
best way possible, and hopt-
to merit a continuance of 
your trade. 

Shall always carry a line nt Uadio 
Materials, such as Tul>es, Battcrirs, 
snd Aerisl E^iuipment. Also Elcc-
tricsl Goods of different kinds. 

Tubes Rejuvenated 25c esch 

At present shall continue 
in same location 

Paul G. Traxler, 
Bennington, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber g iv^ notice thst he 
hss been duly sainted'Administrator 
of the Estate of Charles F. Jackson 
Iste of Antrim in the Coanty ot Hillsr 
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqursted to make paymei^ and 
all having claims to present them for 
sdjostmen^. 

Oatetl FeljTBsi7ia,"SB2Sr*'" • '" 
Wlfl. C Hillr 

When In Need of 

EIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HUls, 
Antrim, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied pitront our best 

advertisement 

fiL I Ferlis & Son 
Tel. }}-4 Aatfin, N. li. 

r<%. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Ifie Lasi •f **»« 6r«a* 

REID, MURDOCH & CO. 
CUcaso • Boatam • Pkttbtush • Naw tack 

How I Curc4 Mr««lf of H«art TrouhU I 
iHtilJ OII.M .iu....ir I" r. v>. Uo» 4»l» . K r i l l Y J 
loTii.. rfirt»aeu.iit.v r». 

r4KJ rni i ' lv ull *nil 
l'i«"Ji st^i-??! kiWl?.il &?i2i\ii.'Ar; runii.ii 
• h l p p l n c i«K» W i l t f for tirtc»». S » « T l ' 
S l** l D r u m C«.. 5HK-kloB Ht.. ^»w«r l i . N. J. 

A U t A N Y . !»OtTlHVK!*T U K U I U i l A 
W O K l . U ' S I'JJCAN Ckl.NTER. W«>Bd»r<al 
c l l in i . t« , lin« f a r m , r h r a p . l « f » r m » t l « * fr»«. 
Mfrlt« now. J: V. C u ' l « . I l » i ittj Albany, tie. 

B M M I - « A t h l r t l r I ' M I M S « : I « » t . » . i«^n.l 
n o iiiun,*y: pay ttir p.i.stiii«ii whft i tlelW«T'". 
i l u a r a n t r m l , full r u t ; M I X ! pizr. l lurnhai i i t 
r o . . I I I S NorwwKl A T * . , B» l l lh ior» . Mrt. 

' dn.v 

O a t of titne 
JioruiUy—Du..I have . to s o to Sun 

school thin'momlnir? -
—atnthPT^ O f IIIU rue. dear. 

••.*«onipliow. I iloii't feel tlmt (Iod and 
I are In fjiiiliaihy tiKlay.V—Life, 

W A N T K 1 > — I N V K U T O R S wh-' w * " ! '>• ™ » ' " 
t t c , nur* r r t u r n . o » o a f , Itn-.-.tmMii. » r i t » 
ror Cull partl< ulara. W. T. COAU. IS B»»t 
« * t ^ S t r M i . ,N»«r Vorli Cttr-

AUKNTM: ttrlt oat pomvlr t* l ine of )«ill»«" 
ani l men '* «Ui>r»nl»»<l huKi»r». i l lrerl I" 

' wrar^r. W.m. l i r fu l rriBtK. .••ampl.-^ fre.-. 
• l . i d d i r & Mirhavl . A iua l*r iUm. .N. T. 

W o r k ttt l l i i m r . Make K x i r a III* Moarr. 
N o f»p<Tlfnr.-. niai . ' i l i t l furiii.<h.'.t. Ea -y to 
laari i : I 'rul l lnhle i'arii Wrlllnic; Kiiiall rapi ta l 
r«aulr»it . Va luab le Ihl. tri-iv l'M))-i<Thnl>'. 
Stt I'olk. I>ir«-t.iry l l l lR. . D f t r m t . MIrh. 

I>«m't IM" wi Kure the whrM l« coll-
Inc .vmi to dt'VMte yourself tb public 
service. . 

C n r C " BARTEL S 
r K L L SONG FOOD 

rar.r. OF»I^:K 
T O TIIK I.Al>IK,«i w h o wnnl an nM rf-llabt^ 
t i«rb K O I I M I I . A w i t h c'ljiipl'li- .llri-. I ton . tn 
e u r o lMN. - iT l l 'ATl l>N Au; l .x lay. Kormul.i | 
r o n t a l n a nn alri>liul. i-h.iiil.'.'jli. .Iruc". n i ln . j 
o m l aattK nr iMit.onnui, »i ib»tarr^«; iruaran- j 
toort a .iiU-mllit. tiuM. »fr-ri lv» laTs t lv - fnr • 
r h l l d r f n an.l in luUi ; p r n v r i t . .Ilw.i î- «ni1 
p a i n ; ri-mnvi. ih.- « a i t » m.^ponniv* . »B"y. 
• I m r " . hnTTnl>'«>i i i i -thixl nnr . ' u"- l » l « - i v . ' 
UiwJ. 'Ih.- rr.-i'amttcin »Vi»n U"."! iii;i nriUnc 
tn fllrpf-ilnTi. r j . 'ar . aii(1r.-mr>T... nil par ' t r l f . 
of w a . t n n i i t t . T fr.in. thf- l rn . . t ln i ' . . W n t . ' , 
f i r Vrr' f . . r l i i u l i S» . « n . Kn.•«..-.• . i"lf-. .M j 
at l impoil - n v M.-.lln!i T .ah . . M.'.lin!,. .S' T 

K m b n - l l l ' t y I o v r r - ^ ! . l ^ K i n i ,1 .ii'.ln f ' l n t 
r h - n l l l - Kri'brxl.l .*^ nei'ii;''. f . iTinM'tna work. 
hnaui l fu l \ . l v . - l Ari'l. I . i r fn t h i . p p i r l v ' 
woni lnr n,"-ll^ wnrk In nn.> h'«ur. Wtuni n 'li--
l l»hln.1 II l i . . . | i , 1 . S.n.I t'.r li-t nf rtnu'» 
nn'l •••.•••laltli-i A c - n f wrirt.-.I 11 rry N"V-
nin- WU. . . I l l E. Maiki' l . lll . . . ,nilti;t.>n. Ul 

< . . . ! _ • • -

r a m Ht-tlO a I m y - N ' " * in%.ni!..n lUxt "jif 
K v r r . h a r i i p:ir1ntr k n " ' Snms'lc ?'•'-. rr-' 
rlr.-ul.ir. .•J.iiith»rn T..r "ml Nnv>"'- M(B 
t-n . 36« N i;Rrl.,n.1 I'l.. M i i n p h l ' . T - n n 

^I'O.M.—M.\KK v o l R IIWN I I I M . . 
at h..Pi.- al a r. . .t nf »t I " T I.in Fu' l tn-
Hrtiott.tn t i iHlt . l » : <}|i it,..u.-o,l K'«•. T 
r t U n r h n ' . l . N .T lh It.'nniniTt.m. Vrrtn^'nl. 

i r t t h ororr pairhsso of a 

S i S o l K a C A K A B Y U l U B " ^ 
earafallT w l r r t o * hardy BiM-
m - or OE.sriJiB St . A S -
ORBAdBIBO KOLLBB M VM, 

all Havo-Buted lOBSwrra. 

*****oStoMSiX.eo^ 

r^.&-f^jpf»"s-
tiwafnTTW... 

BAirrCL*S,0 - — n s t . 
™ - B " 

Learn Tree Surgery 
Here Is Your Opportunity to &tm 

WhiU You Learn 
•Wa arr offrrln* • prr l lmlnary c o u r s o In 

Tree Suraery to younn m a a ot c b a r a c t e r 
bi^iwrrn t h r acf> ot Is and 10. If y o u arr 
a m b l t t o u i . phyplcal ly and m o r a l l y Bt, wl l l -
Ina to Irarn. lov* na lurr . Uka to trave l . 
and w a n t to a i a o r l a t . w i t h n ther Una m e n . 

Wrl ta today lur p a r t i c u l a r to 

T h e Bartlett Co-Operative S c h o o l 
f o r t h o IralnInK of Trre E x p c r U 

S l a m t o r d . Cuun. 
f n . l e r t h o d lrer i lon of the F. A. B a r t l e t t 

Tr«e Expert C o m p a n y 
( T h e l lr i t claaa t l i l i year w l l l b e c t a In 

March.' Apply n o w ) 

MK.>. DISI A i m v o l l l III I) KAZORS A M > 
a h a v r I h - n-w »ii> S i l t ;Jh,>vlnT C n n f i 
fnrmult l f.T ..niv 10 r e n t . I. T U»«. SSSC 
l a w Av»nil.'. l l r l n i U . Mlrhm-.in. 

VVASTWI 
One thnu«.in.l euffrr . i^ •••.;•" ror^tlpatlnn. i 
r.rt c. .n>li | . .t l l"n ^uf . . ! - it i;. u J.iu: No 
pttln IT ji-M.t-. N'if fin lr . - .rt ian A itrxitt- i 
loiw rur» .-^-nl f.rty ••-'its tn L'.'in t.. Vll.l'i'* 
BEUVIl'l-: . Aii!'..ni.. nh; . . 

WHY VULCANIZE 
When you can mend nr'splice your 
tubes, boot.t, etc.. with E V E R W E L D l 

Write fi)r tri.il offer today. 
EVERWELD PRODUCTS CO. 

Station c-2 
Mitchell, South Dalcota. 

i»l-.il.V; IIKMOVK.K f O R v o l K RAIMATOR. 
I,.K-fiiT.>iiw. l.l .III, HI 11"-.1 l.v li .«.l lr« r.ill 
i V . i r n i . |l^ t .all, : ' r . ' i f S D H n l ' S K 
n i K M l ' l II'» ^1." N A l i i A T l I'K. CKNN • 

If Your Dealer does cot handle 

Write LcRoyPlowConLeRoy, N.Y._ 

l l r o r a i a K a r m . fnr .ain. r l . ' . l i i i .mt S<-rtl..ll. 
' t^trnnit fHrmlnK lan. l , titir j ja-t l irrs; nill.l ''ll-

m a t p . .ljiir.vitiE. A. T. .K«y. Shar .m. Ha. 
; l l . \V K v o l OI.II I .KTTKKS IIKKORF. I»;n1 
' If Ml wr l tr li-l-. T i f rnM-lop.-s an. l stat_ )̂V« 

nmy ll" \Kluah!r. WIU 
\V S. I' 

tiiakt' nfffr, 
41« lliKh S I . II. thli-n. 111. I'a. 

. \tii-iVTS—MAi.K im KK.MAi.r:—Sfii am 
in f ta l l hniiii- nH.pHKltv ,s.-IU i-v^ry hou».-. 
lllf; pinfll!*. K\t-ry womnn buys Satnpie 2r»r 
l l l r h a n l ' n n . lim N Ilarhln.' Hiivt.in. O 

W. N. U.I BOSTON. NO. 9--1926. 

Star Six Coach. SS80/ . a. *. touaic 

Harnessed Power 
W I T H O U T whip or goad or sweat or strain, the Star 
Car delivers great power—constant and untiring. Power 
that Ie\els hills, that plows through mud or sand, that 
shortens the miles, and lengthens daylight hours. 
Haves-Hunt bodies—beautiful, roomy, and comfortable, 
make the powerful and economical Star—either Four or 
Six—the outstanding buy in the low>co8t field. 

tmBsepettattea 

StarmCars/' 
MORE POWER AND SUPERIOR QUAUTY 

IMPROVED STAR F O U R N E W S T A R S D C 
CMa.auMbS41f CoofMUrSSIO ChMri* WM Coupo MIS 
S o i i u r ^ S J M CaaA S*S» To- tas MS* Co.eh . . J J S 
TSutaJT • » « » « • « 'W* Co«i»mS74J UaSsiaSeSam S97S 

Ptiets.t.a.h.Laatlae 
DURANT MOTORS, Inc 

250 West 57th Street, New York 
GenemI Sales D e p t . - 1 8 1 9 Broadwsy. N e w York 

DMten and Servie Statiaat tltraashamt lh( Vaited Stain, Cmma4mmad Moie* 
mannT^ ElU.b«h. N. J.. U«^»fc W<K. OaUan^. CaL TowHUo. Oat. 

mtto-mEorssSs 
" L i v e AND LAY" 

Wee bS!^ SifZttHiaeiai^Otrittesimtes 

• ^,maamaemmm W i t t * tBWW * • ' - •'^ 

eateasaistfa HATCMMT. aw 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
HEX Col. \V. F. CtjJy (Buffnlo 

;tlll> illfd In 1017 Ills passins 
wiw widely Heralded us that 'of 
the "I.4iiit of the <ireiit Scouts.": 
Huffalo Bill was u preat scout 
Toti ninny army otttcers h«*s 
ret<tlt)ed tu the vulue of his sen-
leek to doubt that. Hut the jrent 
amount of publicity glv«n hi" 
pxpIuU.s b y the dime OOVIMS n( 
Ned Iluntline and by ('«"!y'» 

Wild Wwt Show have esiiKixerati-il his pliioc In 
frontier history. It built up a tradition of Huffitl'i 
mil, the preiiti'st of the preut scouts, when tin 
u iiiiilUT of fact he was only the l)i?st advprti>'iMl 
of ttie preat scouts. Tliose who Know liie merits 
of other Ki-oitts III our Indian w,ars, men wlm 
hever pot tli,e publicity that CiHly did. doiiiit tlie 
claims of his friends to his pre-eiiiiiieiice. 

.So, deservinp us HulTalo Itlll may be of n place 
In tlip M'lect list of preals, it Is not true that tlie 
race was exiliict when he (lied. One of tlieiii lived 
to tlie ri|K' iipe of eiphty-eiplit years and died only 
last sunimer. Two others are still livinp. one now 
i-eventy-seveii years old, nnd the otlier eiiil'iy, 
and not until they cross the (Jreat llivide will 
the jihrase ••Last of the (ireat Scinits" he true. 

tin July IS. I'li'l, there died near .Sellini:. (ikl.-*. 
n man known ns Amos C'hapniaa to his wlilt>» 
friends, but aiiionp the Cheyenne Indian trilie. 
Into which he married, called Tam-e-yukli-inil. 
'•The Mnn With the Cut-off l.ep." He won that 
nume and n Conpressional Medal of Honor for 
\nlor in tlie Hiirt'alo U'lillo'w licht on September 
11'. 1S7-1. Cliiipman was born In Miciilpun in I.S."" 
and nl the ape of seventei'ii enlisted in tiie arm.v. 
Aflur several years us u "buliwiiaclcer" for pov-
erimieiit nriiiy trains in the liidlan-iiifested fron
tier country, he eillisteii as a scout lor Cen. 
Nels.iii .\. Miles in the <'iiliipaipli of 1S74-T." 
apninst tlie soutliwe>teni tribes. Ilurlnp this 
cunipaipn Chapiiiaii and Iiiiiy I>i\on (one of llie 
heroes of the fiininUs .Viinbe Walls tiglit. earlier 
that summer) wllli four soldiers of the Sixtli 
cavalry were sent with dlspatclics frmn Miles' 
camp in the I'aiiltandle of Texas to Camp Supply, 

tin the morninp of September IJ tlie little de-
taclinient wns surrounded by rj," Kbiwa and 
Comiiiiclie Indians, rrivale Smith was iiiorlaliy 
wounded at the tirst tire ami riiariiinn went down' 
wlien a bullet sliatten>d liN left Wiiee. Iteiilir.lnp 
that Ihey would soon be wiped out on the barren 
hillside, Hilly IMxon led a dash to a buffalo wal
low, sevi-nil hundred .Minis away, .\fter reachlns 
this sliplit shelter, Iiixon ri'ii liai-k tlirou;:li a hail 
of Indian bullct.s. pii-ke<l up Chaiiman and car
ried lilm back to tlie wallow. A little later Dixon 
and i'rivute -Kalli also rescued Sniilh but iie died 
uf Ills wounds that iii;:lit. 

Serpeant W<Midliiill ami Trlvale lliirrinpton 
were also seriously wouiiiled nnd Kath ainl Iiixon 
were struck but not disnbJed. H«'re ull day lotn 
iinder a bla/.ini: sun, ouliiiiinbered i'i to 1, the 
pnrty In-at off repealed attacks. .\r. iilglitfiill the 
Indians departed, but the cuiidilion of the whites 
was still desperate. Tlii-y were T.'i miles from the 
nearest aid. they had no foixl and notliinp fo 
drink but the rain water that collected In the 
wallow, miii'.'led with their blood, ll was not until 
niiiliil;:lit of the lliirteeiiili that tliey were res
cued by lieneral Miles. 

I'hapiuan's les wns nniputated at the knee, 
but despite Iliis iiandicap, he after^vards contin-
n<!d ills services as a scout. He was clilef of 
Iiiiliaii scouts at Kort Supply until IWi".*. when 
tliat post was iilianiloTied. after which he settled 
on n clnini near Seillni:. Idxon remained In the 
povernment service until ISSl. He died In Texas 
In I'.in. but his widow,,Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, stilt 
lives In Miami, 1'exas. Slie Is active in a move
ment to eroci an appropriate monument on thc 
site of llie IViiffalo Wallow fisht which, as (ien
eral Miles wrote In r»'comniendlnK iiuvlnls for the 
survivors, wus "« scene of cool cournRe, hendsni 
and iM'lf-sacritlce which duty, HH well as Inrllnn. 
tion, prom|its us to recognize, but-which we ouonot 
fltly honor." 

Of the two living "really Rrent" sconts. one. like 
Chapman, won much of his fame as a smut for 
Ceneral Miles. >taj. I.uther .siige Keliy is his full 
name nnd he Is now enmsed in the peaceful pur
suit of an nnharillst near J^radlse, Csl. Bur bark 
in the IIH}-!! when the Sioux were on the war
path he was nrst known as the "I.nne WolP ani) 
later ns "Yellowstone" Kelljr, and of him Oen
eral .Miles oniv, said, "(le was n retnarkahle man 
of the t.v|H> of Kit Carson or Daniel Boons and 
Lis work ns a scout was Invaluable to me." 

Kelly wns n native of New York. l i e siient one 
year nt Ciiiesti' Methodist colleBO. fhMi at the 
iipe of slxievn enlisted and »er>o«l durini; the Inst 
jenr fif the Cl»ll War. He was honornbly dls-
iharped <ni llie liakotn frontier In the spring of 
IMP*. He iir«t went to Kort (Inrry In Cnnuda and 
fr»ini there sfftrtid along through the wild country 
north of i K v l l s lake. After an exciting experi
ence with a MTir party of Sitting Hull's Sioux, 
he arrlv.ll at Kort Hertliold In the heart of tlie 
hostile .><ioiix couniry. The next few months 
found the young tenderfoot m'r%lni{ as a niall 
nrrler between Kort Berthohl and Fort Biifonl 

nnd makitip a nnnic for himself because he dnre<l 
do wli;it none* of the fnontlcnmien around those 

' pdsU would—cartT ths msU without ISD escort 

During one of these trips he was attacked by 
three Sioux warriors und killed them ull. The 
.Mandan, (iros Ventre und Arlkaru Indians, who 
camped close to Kort Hertliold for protection 
from tiie Sioux, were mad with Joy ut Kelly's 
vlctor,v,' huileil him us "The l.itlle Man With the 
Stroiip Heart" nnd crowded ubout hlm In admira
tion .when he returned and reported at Hertliold. 
Kven the Sioux were impressed witli the "stroiip 
medicine" of this ".Man Who Never l.a.vs Ills (iuii 
Down" and never again tried to ambusJi him. 

Kelly next bei'ame a free trapper and hunter 
In the tlien-inysterlous Yellowstone i-ountry until 
he knew It as did no cttlier white man. It wns 
because of his life as a wilderness hermit that 
he became known ns the "Lone W o l f and us 
"Vellowstoiie" Kelly. When (ien. (ieor;:e A. 
Korsylh wjis sent In lS7:i to explore the upper 
Mls.souri and the Y'eilowstone he secured Kelly 
ns his pulde nnd Korsyth's rejiort. the uccuracy 
of which he owed scdely to "Yellowstone' Kelly, 
was invnlunble to the army, when the Sioux war 
broke out ihree yeurs later. Kelly Is ilescrilied.at 
this t ime-as "a man reticent In speech nnd 
modest in demeanor, yet highly pUturesque In 
npiieariince and bearing himself with an air <tf 
Belf-reliuntv uud hnrdlho(Kl wliicli could not be 
mistaken. He was dressed, entirely in a suit of 
fringed buckskin nnd bis fi-c-t were encast'd in 
beudeil moccasins. His face, darkly tanned by 
sun iKid weather, was smooth-shaven except for u 
slender mustache and his features were lean 
with, the hnrd. muscular guuntiiess ot a hiintinp 
nniiu-l that cnrrles not an ounce of superfluous 
flesli. A'mass of thick hnlr. straight and black 
HS an Inilliin's. swept buck from his forehead 
nnd liung IK-IOW his shoulders. Across his arm 
he carried a long breech-loading Sprlngfleld rille. 
army model, on the butt of which wus cnrved the 
name he hail liestoweil upon his trusty compan
ion nnd guardian of his lonely 116', 'Old Sweet
ness." The rifle's barrel from niuxxle to stock 
wns covered with the skin of a preut hall snake, 
bhriink on so tightly that It resembled varnish
ing." 

Kelly's ser>lces to fSeneral Miles, for whom lie 
becanie chief scout ilurlng the bitter winter ciini-
palgn of 187(V77, were, as (ieneral .Miles hus teirti-
Hed, Invnlunble. He remnlned with Miles nntil 
J878 and from ISSO to 1883 was a scout for our 
troops in the I'te country In Colorado, After his 
scouting days were over he was In the iceneral 
iu>r%-ioc of the War deiiartraent from 1802 to 1808 
and in the latter year was itulde for Captain 
Clenn's exploring expedition in Alaska. He w s s 
iMck in Alaska th* next year with the Hariiman 
extiedltion snd then became captain of the For
tieth I'nlted Slates Volunteers In the riilllppine 
Insurrection, where he s sw hot service under 
General Hales. In 1000 he was placed In cnmnuind' 
of Daputan, Mindanao, and the next year was 
made provincial treasurer of the province of 
Hurigao. l i e was acting irovemor there when-
bandits nnd escaped crlniinnls took possession of 
thc principal town. Here for 18 hours Kelly and a 
few coinpmilons lield olT n bowling mob of. Fill-, 
pinos nnd It Is doubtful if the fonner IndInn scout 
lmd ever been In a tighter bole, even In his Sioux 
lighting days. , 

Kelly's Inst public service was as IndInn agent 
for tlie San Curios Apaches, a post to-which lie 
was api'silnteil by I'resident Roosevelt who had 
known lilm In the Little MIswiuri country. At the 
conclusion of bis work there In IfWS he engaged 

•in mining In Nevada nntil lOl.'i when he retired 
lo the fruit mnch where he oow llres. 

The career of Capt. I.uther H. North ot Coluni-
bus. Neb., U in .n»ny ways a strikinc parallel 
lof Kelly's io that he scnred aa appresUceshlp of 

peril by carrying the I'nlted States mail througli 
un Indian-Infested countr.v. He also peitormiil his 
preatest service us u »<out dui-iiip the Sioux wurs. 
No U'ss an authority on frontier history thun Dr. 
(Ieorge Hlrd (Jrlnnell hns declared thut "One of 
Ihe preatest scouts from ISI'M on was Capt. Luther 
Nortli. the hrotlier of Krunk North. Krank wus a 
piMid scout and a pieat leader of men. but Lute 
liad a iiiudi prcater experience in time and in 
area, and, 1 believe, was a preiiler scout thun 
Krunk." 

Cuptaln North wns born In KlclJand count.v. 
Ohio, in 184(5. His parents moved to the Nebraska 
frontier north of Omaha In I.S.">ti and at the ape 
of thirteen Liitlier was holding a job us mail car- , 
rier between the (owns of Coluiubus and .Monroe, 
iiiaklnp three trips a week ami risklnp bis life 
IO tlie perils of weather anil ro\ inm Indinns fo,-
the munithviit sum of S i ' a moiilli. At the ap.-
»>f sixteen he was s«'rvliip in tiie' Second Nebraska 
cavalry which In isi'i.'l was sent up the Mls.sourl 
rivei- "under the coiiiiiiiiiid of Oen. Alfred Sully 
apainst ihe hostile Sioux. 

In lb(H Ills brother Krank North, who had , 
liecome clo.sely as.so<lated with llie Tawiiee In
dluns. was uuthorlneil to orpuiiize a company of 
IWU scouts for service asniiist llie Sioux. The 
I'uwiiei's liud udo|ited him into the trilie and 
piven hlm tbe name of "I'aui Le Sliai'.' mean-
inp 'preat chief of the I'awnws" und chief even 
of the hereditary trilial clilellains. No Indians 
and only one other while mini, Oeii. .lolm i;. Kre-
liiolit. ever held that tille. 'Ibis company sconteil 
for (ieiieitil Connor's expedition in ls<Vi and were 
mustered out In the spriiip of twid. The lu'xt year 
lieneral Aupiir asked Krank North to enlist four 
i-ompaiiies of ol) men ench, with a captain and one 
lieutenant, white men. for each company, tbe 
wliole outtit to be i-oiiinianileil by Krunk North 
with the title of major. I.uther .North wus placed 
lu «-omiimiul of one of lliese coinitanies. 

The full lilsti>ry of the I'uwiice scouts would flll 
a volume. Doctor lirlunell has liest summarised 
It when he suld. "Kor yeurs the buttiilion did gisnl 
nervUi* on the pinllis and in the inountHlns In 
Nebruska. Kunsas and Wyomlnp. serving under 
i:enenils Augur, Knior.v, Curr. Uoyal, Mnckenxie 
and Cro<ik, some of the most successful IndInn 
flgliters In tbe depunment. The i'liwnee scouti 
were ever}-wiiere and at all times bruve men, 
good soldiers and victorious warriors. The 
amount of property saved to Hie Kovernment, the 
settlers and tbe railroad (ilie Union faciflc) 
through the efforts of Major North's miiiiuand can 
scarcely b* ctiminited." 

»(ma of Ihe hlRh lights In their career sod the 
careers of the North brothers were the battle o t 
Summit Springs. Colo, in 1800 wliere Franlt 
North killed tlie faniotis chief. Tall Bull (a teat 
which Is usually, but erroneously, credited to Buf-
fslo Bill, who w s s also In that battle), tlielr gold-
inc of Oeneral Msckenxle to lied Cloud's camp at 
tlie opening of the Slonx War of 1876 when thst 
creat leader's warriors were dismounted and dis
armed; and their part in Mackenxie's attack on 
tl e vll'inge of t1i« Cheyenne chief, Pull Knife, in 
il,c winter of 1870.. The llrst shot In this battle 
was flred by Capt. I.uther Nortli. who killed Dull 
Knife's soft when the boy sprang into his path and 
atteropteil to shoot him. 

After their scouting days were over, the North 
brothers went Into the cattle hustnetw on the Dis- i 
inal river In Nebraska and took Rufralo BIN Into , 
psttnershlp. Frank North represented Platte 
county In the Nebnuika leglslatnre several t inea 
before his death on March 14, ISKt. Luther North 
1̂ ,0 served as dfpnty coilectnf of Internal raraaoa 
and Itetd other fMeral positions untU be ratlnd 
to private lit* In lOlZ. 
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Back Bad Thu Winter? 
Too (gften Backache 

Is Kidney Adie 
W'later's eolds uud chUis are hard 

oo the kidaeya And when your 
Itldaeys are overworked, yoa are 
apt to baTe dally backaebt, stab-
blof paiiu and bUidder Irregutaurl-
ties. Don'urUk n^ec t . Use iToan's 
Pint. Doen't are recoumended the 
worid oyer. Atk year aeiohbort 

A Maaaachttaetta Caao 
M. LaOorce, pro-

Brtstor meat mar-
•t and grocvry 

•tor*..24< Grafton 
St.. W o r e a s t s r , 
Ma»t., s a y s : H 
bad a c o n s t a n t 
dull ach* acrosj' 
my back. Uurn 
lass I f«lt I woi 
out, and I'WIlaB' 
•tooped; s h a r , 
pains causbt. m.. ^_ 
la lay bsck. My kidneys wtrs •loa-
Slab and I f*It tirsd and IrrlUbU. 
DAsn's Pills rid me of tba trouble." 

snmnMrr DitntEnc TO THE UONEYS 
" ~ Ci..M».niiaiiltslili.M.Y. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Yonr 

Grandmotlyer*» Remedy 
tot eeerj stomadi 
and Intestinal tU. 
This good old-tasb-
loned berb borne 
remedy for ieonstl-
patlon, stomach Ula 
nnd other derange
ments of tfae. sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In eren 
greater favor as a family mtMletne 
tban In your grandmother's day. 

(Oesjrr lsM. l l l l . ) 

IDadchfi s mf^mr\< 

t^^^-*-

Fairu tala 

INDIAN CAT.FISH 

"I am smsll but I am dangerous,* 
said the Indian Cat-Fish. 

"I'm the same way," suid Brother 
Indian Cut-Hslu 

"Vou're a cousin of mine, I see," 
said the Indian Oat-Flsh, "but yon 
must have c«me from another river. 

Î don't remember seeing you oyer 
In Southern India." 

"I don't remember seeing you," said 
Broiher Indian i/at-Klsh. 

"Ilut." he added, "we certainly are 
cousins. I Came from a river' In 
Southern India,* too. But it must have 
hê H' another rtver.* 

'That's why we never met. There 

fUTSand SCRATCHES 
w Stop the smarting and. hasten tSo 

bealihg by prompt spplicatkin of 

Resinol 
PARKER'S 

HAIR BALSAM 
Robam Daadraff-8wn Hair rtltam 

Rectare* Color and 
Baanty te Crar emA VeAei Hair 

•ucud t l U a t " HlxoT Ch»fn Wfci 
iDnwgMta. 

£JL, 
H I N D E R C O R N S R»IOT« Oomt. Cal. 
lotttaa. etc.. suipii all pain, ananrea comfort to tba 
(a'l, iiukfs wa'.kInK ranr. tic b7 nwll or al I>rB(. 
f Uu. lliuoz ClKmtcal Worka, f ticbucse, N. X. 

P I S O ' S ^ 
. /"^coughs 

I A plaaaeat cffaetiv 

jHorlsontal. 
l ^ A K e w T a r k e r 

l a — T * • b e e r i r e 
l a — N e i t h e r 
1 4 — A B a a a t e r . 
i s - ^ B r 
I S - ^ r * a e l a d e 
1 » — B c a w r d l B S ( a b b r . ) . 
ao A a a p e r l a t l r e mmwA 
2 1 — C a a u u s a c a 
I t B e t e r e 
aa OwaaaaS tm l l a b l l l f y 
2 7 — I l l a a i l B a t t B K n i s t a r e 
2 0 — O a e , mm a i a t t e r w b a t a a a 
S l — A t b i r k b l a c k l l s a l d 
a a — A M b a b l t a a l d r a a k a r a 
a s — B c a e a t b 
a 4 - l M a U « e 
a s — T a a r o e a r e 
m — R r c a l a r (abbr .> 
a ^ - X a m e at "Vaa* OrmX'a" a i o t b e f 
> • — T o b e h e l d 
4 a ^ A a a a e l e a t I d a s 
4 3 — T o a t l e m u t , 
i 4 4 — D e r r a r r d 
4 n — T o m a a a c e 
4 H — • W > ! l e _ _ _ _ _ , » 
P<^—Serret m o T e a t e a t , 
S 3 — A r e a t i a e a t ( a b b r . ) 
l U t ^ K r r a b a a d l a s a r l a n t 
S S ^ N a i a e s t e r a t a Y a l e 
8 « — A b o T e 
5 8 — A araa r e s o l v e 

V s r t l c a L 
I — . t w i r k r d f e l l o w 
a ^ A a r y a t i T e a 
a — T b a t t b l a s 
4 — T o a a r v e a d e r 
ft—To e a v e l o p l a a ayat 
S — R s x a o f a Sab 
T — O a e w b o b r i b e s 
1^—A arlrl a t a m i x e d e o l l e s e ( a l a a s ) 
S—KeK (abbr.l 

l l^To do nroan 
1 1 — P a r t o f flahlas r q a l p a i e n t I p l . ) 
17^.—.\ a e p o r b 
1 8 ^ A l a r s e r o a t a l a e r f o r I l q a l d 

s e — T b e p r r a a a a t a w b a a a t b i a s Sa 
ao ld ( p l . ) 

2 3 - ^ r b a a e w b a a r e ^ c a a a p l r t e l j ae l f « • • 

3 4 — G a a i a t 
SS M o r a a e e a r e -' . ' 
I S A p e r f a a i e m a d e f r a m a a w c r p 
•»—Stm 
t a A a a l a e r a l o p r l a s 
s e — T a p a r c b a a e b a r k 
S 7 — A t a i r r s p i r i t 
S S — T a b a r a w l t b b a t w a t e r 
4 * — S t r a e k 
4 1 ^ A s m a l l apaf 
4 S — T o l a a K f v r . 
4 S — . 1 e o a a t y l a X o r t h C a r e l l a a 
4 7 — A m l a a l l e . aa a b a l l a f I r o a 
4 S — T a KO t o e t u r t t o c a l a lesral r e 

dreaa f a r a w r e a s 
B I ^ F I r a t a a m r o f a K e a l l r m a a aaao-

e l a t e d w l t b • T h e . P o r t r T h i e v e s " 
S I — A p r e S s s l a a l f r l a K " r r r e a t " 
S 4 — S t r e e t ( ab fc r . l ' 
B7—Sis iRomaa aamerals) 
T b e a o l a t i o a w l l l a p p e a r i a a e a t laaae. 

Kniutlor 

pmri 
ef Last 

PP|A|* 
RlOlSlT 

Week's 

Ĥ<̂  
R ^ T 

Puzzle. 

WlElP 

on ona unii QQ 
Haa maH EHD < 

na BQia mLDi:] BEI 
naci SBD uan 

• • n m o nnn sm 
Qdaa asii DBCia 

A s t h m a - C u r e Yoursel f 
lit liiiiiu' with nature's own remedyj 
worst itttiii-ks stiipiied iind yon 
hreiitlip full Mild oleur in tt-n iiiinutt'S' 
tiniH. Send for our jrreut free trial 
OlTtT. 

VAPOR REMEDY COMPANY 
1215 Filb«rt St. • Philadelphia, Pa. 

Gypsies Sovietized . 
In ."̂ ovU't Russia an attempt Is be 

ItiK iiiiid-? I<i luillt' the Kyiisies. Ke 
I'l'Mtly a crnui) of these wanderers 
alio dfsciMiditl friiiii ancestors whe 

Ciiiiif frnlll liidlii und have boon roam 
in;: (ivtT K'.iniiio since the Klfteentt 
<-'».-iitiiry, Imiidi'd iiii:i'tlier and wert 
rffO!;iiizo<l l>v tho Sovlot Rovornnient 
.\ii i'(Ti>rt will ho iiiaiU' to ust? tbii 

. groui> In nil tffopt to win tlioir no 
iiiiiilir liri'iliivii iiwiiy from thoir wun 
doriiiL' liiil'ii-'. KINO up ftiriuiio tolling 
mill Imr.I' iriidiiii; iiiid scttio down ut 
roiiiiliii' iiiriiiiM's. .\ siMiljir olTort 
iiiiiili' ill lliiii^Mry, WMS a failure. 

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

W h r a t h e e e r r e r t l e t t e r s a r e p l a r r d l a t h r w b l t r spares t h i s p a u l r w l ' i 
i p e l l w o r d s h o t h v r r t l r a l l r a a d h o r l s o n t a l l r . T h r . Srat I r t t r r In r a r \ t f o r d l a 
i n d l r a t r d h 7 a a a m b r r , w h l r h r r f r r * t o t h r d r S n l l l o n l l a t r d i i r l o w t b r p a a a i r , 
T h a a No . 1 a a d r r t h r r o l n m n h r n d r d " •hor lsaBta l " d r S n e a a w o r d n h l r h w i l l S l l 
I h e w h i t e a p a r r a a p t e t h e Srst h l a r k a q a a r r to I h r r l s h t , a n d a a a m b r r a a d r r 
• ^ . • r t i r a l * * d r S n r a a n o r d i r h i r h w i l l flll I h r w h i l r aqaBTra t o t h e a r x t b l a r k onr 
b e l o w . N a l e t t e r a c o i a t h e h l a r k a p a r r a . A l l w o r d a a a r d a r e d i r t i o a a r T w o r d s , 
r s r r p t p r o p e r a a m r a . A h b r e v l a t l o n a , s l a n s , i a i i i a l a , t r r h a l r a l t e r m s a n d sbao-
l e te f a r m a a r e l a d i e a t e d i a thc d r f l u i l i o a a . 

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion. 
NDthfiii; bettor tlmn Cutlctira Soai, 
(l.Tlly !ind ointmrnt now nnd then ai | 
noeilod to tr.;ikc tho complexion clear i 
si'iilii cloiin und hands soft and white j 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cutlriir.T T.'ilriini. nnd you have tin' 
Cuticura Tollot Trio.—Advertisement 1 

The Trap 
.look—Thnt- new eveninc gown o> 

yours hM>ks Just Hlce a spider's web. 
Jnne—Yes. and you'd be surprise* 

at nil the Inserts I've rnuttht with It 

Colds^ 
Be Q^ck-Be Sure/ ft 

tt.' 
Getditi%htrtawdi ilabs*. 

8oqaki.iOsnRtfastBinaoBsaow 
IVuasertiaabsititc. B r a ^ , — _ 
to ideal fctm.- Golds slop in M,^es*h U 

Be Sure ia«AfLflb^HoeaOe 

mm 
GclMBcB 

I N S I S T U P O N 

K E M P S 
BALSAM 

f}-t-rhn! COIJGM • 

rRjOSEMARY green and lavender blue. 
^ ^ Thyme and sweet maijoram* hyssup 

and rue; 
Tulip and lilies, forget-me-nots too, 

Grow in my garden and here's some for you. 
PInd tkrat 

ilgM 
ooMf (aidsAafi. Mc—̂  sUa oown, alooc liatrta taHkat, 

dovn, oarOibMi â par tide down, alo^ df«Mi 

are u nuhiber of rivers in that part of 
the world, yon know." 

"t believe there are rivers in ail 
parts of ,the world,'* said the Indian 
Cat-Flsh. ' 

"Teli me If yoo have a special tal
ent, or nccompllshmeat.'' said Brother 
Indian Cat-Fish. 

•Tlien I will know If we are truly 
cousins. Of. coarse we are calling 
each other brothers, bat thst is be
canse we come from the same family 
and are both here, fair away from 
home. , 
. "So It ts nice to be cousinly, snd 

even brotherly.'* 
• "As I said In the flrst place.*' the 
IndInn Cat-Klsh remarked, "I am 
amull, bat I am dancerons. 

"You snld tbe same of yourself, so 
without a doubt we are of exactly 
the same family. * 

"We look alike, and when I tell yon 
my story, I am sure you will flnd ^e 
act alike. . , 

"I don't know Just .what you mean 
by your word 'talent.' 

"What does that mean. Brother In
dian Cut-Klsh? Nor do I know what 
acooiii|illshnieiit means." 

"It ineiins huvliii; a Rift, a special 
clevornoss, an ability to urcoinpllsh 

Some'of Our Vlijtor*. 

soniethine nnd a power" of being able 
to do siiiiiothinB." 

"Thon I huve It." s.'ild tho Indian 
I'ut-KiMh. "Yos. in my litis I have a 
iloudly piilKim, und It Is both my pro-
lortldii und my Joh tu bo su dungeruus 
und powerful." 

"Thut Is whnt 1 have, too," said 
Urntlior IndInn Cat-Flsh. 

"Yos. we nre indeed cousins. V̂e 
uro tho diinconius Cut-Fish fumlly, the 
clover Cut-Fish fumlly, who keep thoir 
diinRornus poison alwuys with' thera so 
tffi one wlll Rot the botter of them." 

"I dnn't bother uslnR my power In 
tho zoo," said the IndInn Cut-Fish, 
"fur In the flrst place I don't get a 
cliiinco. and In the second placo no 
otio Is tryluR to do me uny horm." 

Hut tho main reasfin really was that 
tho Indian I.'at-Flsh didn't pet n 
chunce for, as he snld himself, he Is 
small hut he Is danRenius nnd he 
iloi'sii't mind hoIiiK duncoruus at nny 
tiino ho p'fs a cliunco. 

•'.Ml. til havo lins holdlns poison Is 
wi.ndiTful." suid the Indian I'nt-I'Ish. 

•it's fur honor tliiin hnvlm: tmckois 
111.'din:: timiioy. or iiiiirlilos or ciilid.v. 
sii'li lis r\o iiiiliiod tlip pookots (if 
yoiiio of I'lir visitors hold. 

"U'l- l.iifiT tlmn liavliii; slmos tn 
hi'Id our foot 1 

i'ur ii..;iii of tlii'̂ o filings wo tiood. 
"Nnr ll.l \vo iioi'il clii\os fnr our 

hiiiwN, 11* «i' liinoii'l liiimls. 
" I ' m " ' • Ili'''<l p i ' i s n i l f n r n u r p r n t o o -

limi. lllnl i:'s .lUili il jrlnriously diiiiL'iT-
( l l l l l l l i l l i : In llllV.i. 

••JJ i.1 s.. wniidnrful to 1)0 Small und 
yot ihini'i rolls." 

"Wniiilm fill from mir wn.v of limw-
In:: ut it." suld Itrotlior Indiiifi <"itt-
VK!i. ".\nl wo certulnly wuuld nnt 
lonk ut It from any other wuy. ovon 
lliniigli III hors mlpht never say we had 
a 'tulont."" 

A Let of Dividing 
.Tnst n fow da.t's before the new 

baby's expected arrival Bobby's moth
er told blm he misht have a Utile 
brother or sisler to play with. ^ 

"Won't It be flne to have some one 
to play Willi yonr toys nnd to'share 
your treatsV she asked, hoping to. 
wlh bim to tbe Ides. 

.He aicree<I heartily, hnt when n 
nurse told him of twin brothers hav-
Ifift come he looked dlstressoil and 
suld: "Whew, It wlll take a lot of 
dl«<dlnc now, won't I tr 

A Bsisiness Head 
Teacher—James, I thoopht. I told 

yon to take the sei|t next to Pearl. 
.lameik—Ton did, hnt I sold It to 

Jack for s nickel. 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART" | 

.Accept only "Bayer" package• 
which contains proven directions; 
Eaadv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tshkU 
Also bottles of 24 and .100—Dmggists. ' 

antite la Iks tzite mark at Bartr Itesfactan of lUMMatlcacMfsur af SalkrUcMlS 
Lots of men with traces of prcnt-

ness In their maketip spoil everything 
bjr klcklni; over the tracea. 

Wives wonder why husbands are So 
pensive and husbands wouder why. 
their wires are so expensive. 

Qiildren Cry for 

MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to reliev,e Infants in 
arms and Qiildren all ages of 

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of ^^d^/y^&^^Ju-U 
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it 

Pessimist 
"Thut motori.>*t uiu.«it ho u pronounood 

pessliulst." 
"Huh'r" 
"Currios eipht spare tiros." 

Unbroukulilo clocks uro IKMHK iiiinlo 
by an invontnr in Kii;;liiiid who hux 
produced un elû tî .• iiiutoriul rosom-
bllng murble. 

Some men spend hulf thoir time In 
mnklnp proiiilsos and the other in 
maktnp o.vcusos. 

Green's 
August Flower 

l/orConsUpstioii, 
Indlgsstlon and 
Torpid livsr 

Relieves that feeUng 
cf having eaten unwisely. 3Cc ind 
90c bottles, AT ALL PRUGGISTS. 

ltd }:(ind hy stoulth and blush to flnd 
It faiiio.—I'nlX', 

Your ettn pf-yiician 
ttiU confirmlhis dec-
ter'i ttatemtnts. 

Shoes Resemble Ceres 
\niy do shoes closelj resemMa 

eonwT 
, Becaosa they are In pean (pairs). 

The real cause of bad breath 
"You cannot 'cover up* iinplc.t^.ni'.t brrath for any length of 

time. Thc only w.iy to rid y<jur>.i.If permanently of it is by 
rcmoxing thc caii.sc. 

"Sometimes poor teeth gre responsible. But the commonest 
cause ot a coatcihtongue and otfcrisivc breath is constipation. 
You may not realize that your intestines are slow in ehmi-
natlng waste matter, or that your breath is objectionable. Bul 
others will notice it. 

"Get rid of constipation, and your breath ^ill become fresh and 
sweet. Even more important, you will notice an immediate 
Improvement in your health and spirits." , 

Nujol relieves constipation in Natures own way 

Constipation it dangerous for any
body. Kujol is safe for «verybody. 
It doet not affect the stomach and 
b not absorbed by the bodv. Med
ical authorities approve Nujol lie-
caute it it to tafe, to gende, and to 
nstarsl in itt actiuiy. 

Nujol KRiply makes up for a defi-
deney—temporary or chronic—in 
the supply of natural lubricant in 
the inrettines. It aofrent the waste 
matter andnhus permits thorough 
aad regnlsr elimination withoiot 

orertasing the intestinal muscles. 
Nujol can be taken for any lenftth ot 
time without ill eiFectt. To insure 
hitemal cleanliness, it thould be 
taken rc^ariy in accordance with 
the dirrctiont on each bottle. Unlike 
laxative*, it does aot ferm a habit 
sad can be discontinued at any time. 
Atk your druggist for Nujol today. 
Remove tSe cause of bad breath arid 
begin to en^y the perfrct health 
that it possible only when elimiaa" 
tioa is normal aad regulsr. 

TMK • W n i l M M . UMNSpANT 

War Coast^alsaa 
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'V'mi!' 
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,^i0its^^^J^ msy nt m'^mpmrn^ 

€. F. Butterfield 

W« Wattt "to CallJfoiir Special 
Ati^Btivi to Ow ti»e of 

Beach Jackete OveraUs 
^, - WopkEa?its 

ColUt O M Stort Md ix^iniw T h m 

' aad Got Pricey 

91|y Antrtai lt{»rtffr 
PabUshwlBvsry Wadnssday Aftstaoca 

8absKlpttoBl>rioa, •2.00 psr year 
' AS««ti«M*MMM>|vlkatiaa 

H-E 1» "••"aiTAJslstant 

WodmoodMr.MT.8t i n 6 
IIHlMiliiMTtliffcws 

tMeMSl CtsatM. UwMj^ «if«*«2r 
SJ^7«iri««d.Ml to ̂ SWaa tdMN 
. Caidt sl TtaslM BIS tstaMsd ai SSC aack. 

^afSfanrlws* »'••*• 

Moving Pictures 
TowB Hall. Antrim 

y ^ H ^ m y , Mmrch 3 . 
Tho Etoraol City 
BySfar BaU^CaiB* 

AU Star CMt with lioaol Bar-
rymoro, Barhara La Marr, 

BortLytol 

I ^ W 7 w«». - w.—'• . 

OWnan BWOT aad UM el SoMii dui(K MM iad«cfiiMisfaM>; i 
IkidtiM'S'iais 

QMk^:s^ij|^^^Q 

Patho Wookly 

Plctiiraa at 8.00 

W. A. iicHOLSt Mgr. 

CMMSd at tb* PetMOes at Asttta 

Ab»ays a fttU Itoo of Foot-wear 

SPRING KUGS 
^nv U- «m*i.i4""wi4 .MBIT-to «^ » " «»*< .« •«• 

~ - •nivint n ' T '*^: • 

. : mott pleasing. Room tue* 20.00 u p - . -

Room siies $32.50 up , • 

r;-~s\^ r,:.rrj «-:s:v"«- ««̂  •- <-: f.:̂  -
^.'^iifri.:;^-n5:<;?.rf'rrs,..M.. j . . . i...-
rug, w e p t the bdWert, «t« very popular 
RoomTize* are fi«m $5.00 up. sny ^ 

dtmsnsion. .' . " w 
. 1 1 write-wetan give you full psrticulars wKh pictures by If you cannot call, write, we rsn gi»B J" _ r , 

mail". 

^===^^^\ Antrim Locals 
AaatbcraBd* itotn! .. 
Mr, and Mfl. Mynnan J, Morse ara 

Of particular iatorott la ear thowiatf aro 

in Claremont fbr a yisit with rsia-
tlres.- _\- ,• - - I 

Mrs. Baker, mother of Mrs. George i 
W. Hunt, hss bean quite 111 tha past 
week at the home of her daughter. 

The barber who haa been doing btis-
iness at The Maplehurst bas closed np 
bis shop thsra aiid moved out of town. 

Tbe annual School Meeting will ba 
held on Monday eaening, March 8tb. 
and It Is hoped a large attendance of 
Toters will be present. 

The ladles of the Woman's Relief 
Corps will serve the usual -dinner-'at 

_ _ ^ Odd Fellows banquet hall «n Town 
For any who wish to;use the local Meeting dsy. Aclv. 

columns of tbe Reporter-for short ad- .^^^^ picture night at the Antrim 
.u . _ . . - . . . - ! , - « K«H.. ^ ^ ^ ^^jj ^j^^^^„^ ^jj^ jhis week. 

"It Stands Botweon Htunanity 
mnd O|»pro»iion!" -. 

Antrim Locals 

^ 
SATIN BATS combinod with straw 

.FELT HATS lii UM now shades 

Now Hats for Miues.and Matrons 
In Stylos for General Wear 

vertisements. the price Is given here 
with and m v be s'ent with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale. Lott or 
Found, Want, and such like advs. two 
cenU a word, extra Insertion one cent 
a word; minimum chsrge 25 cts. All 
transient advs. of this kinds shonld be 
accompanied by cash with order.^ 

,„K—- lo o*-' "'ec^^* psttemt. 
sir.e so long a s ^ yd. or 8 yd. ts one 

death's 
Adv. 

week* 

EMERSON & SQN, Milford. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any SUtion 

on the Boston «L Maine Railroad 

American Box'& Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, ~N. H. 

Hillh, Dance PoPtcnf», and ro-tor Plant
ing of cvt'O kind and eize sit nght 
iirires at this (iffice.~We dfliver tliem aX 

• «hoiM\ptice, cleaily-printed, lice from 
errors, antf d|clivcr tlicrn express pain. 

Notiee of every Bui\ or Auction iiwerted 
ill this pai>€r IJec qf charge, mid many 
times the notice -alOne is worth more 
.than the cost of the. bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
pionipt nitention Send your orders to 

I * 

'.'l.'t 

The Reporter Offlce, 
A«TmM, Nt II. - ' 

i 

La Tbiiraine CofEee'59cnb 
Store. 

Everett N. Dsvis spent the 
end with relatives In Keene. 

For Ssle—Good Quslity Stoisk Hay; 
also Wood. Jsmes A. Elliott, Antrim. 
N. H. . A""-

Benton Desrbom has been at his 
home here lor a week, aomewhat ont 
of health. 

Are you looking for Spring? Well, 
this is the month when it arrives— 
secnrding to tbe slrosnsc. 

For Sale — Dry and Gfeen" Hard 
Wood, also Rutabsga Table Turnips. 
Alex. Wagner. Antrim -Adv. 

Mils Evelyn Austin wss taken to 
a hospital in Concord on Sundsy where 
Fhe was opersted on for appendi
citis. 

The Democrats will caucus in t1\e 
Selectmen's room this Wednesday ev 
ening to select candidates for town 
offices. 

I am prepared to do all kinda_9f 
Repair work on Radio seU. Lewis W. 

I Simonds, Antrim, Member Am. Radio 
Engineers. *'''• 

The window that wss recently blown 
out of the James A. Tuttle Ubrary 
during a heavy wind, has been re
placed the past week. 

A dance will be given in town hall, 
Bennington, on Town Meeting night, 
March 9, with music by Grange or
eheatra. Other particulars on posters, 

liarold Proctor returned to his stud
ies at the University of New Hamp
ahire, at Durham, on Monday morn
ing, after beinjc at home a week on 
account of illness. 

Box Boards Wanted—Round edge 
snd square edge, any thickness, also 
olher lumber; give -kind, lengths, 
widths, thickness, amount, quality 
and price. S. Clark. Kennebunlt, 
Maine. Adv. 

The Sundsy school board .of the 
Pretbyterian - Methodist society htId 
itf regulisr monthly meeting on Tues
dsy evening of this week in the Meth-
olist church. A supper wss served 
and a business meeting followed. 

At the next meeting of Hsnd in 
Hsnd Rebekah Lodge, on March 10, a 
covered dish supper wHI be serred at 
the regulsr sapper hour. 6 30 o'eloek, 
and it Is hoped by tbe committaii tbat 
a larts attendence wlll ba preaaat. 
All members ara expactad to bring 
romething nice in a eoTarad diah for 
the stpper ind ihe nicer tha eontaata 
of tha dishes 'the more tha iUpper 
wiil be enjoyed. No further solicit
ing other thsn this notice wjll be 
done. ' 

The pageant given hy tho Qoeen 
Estt)er Circle of the Methodist chorch, 
m charge of Mrs. Wm. Thompson, la 
their church on Friday eveninn Isst, 
wss well attended and snceessfolly 
given. It ws* entitled " America's 
Keception t> iffe Nations Under Her 
FIsg." sn.l was the Tendering of an 
impressive Mii.«lonary stMj. The 
chareh wss tastefully deeoratad for 
the occa*ion snd the eostomsa wsra 
pretty, and spproprlate. t h e s J l w 
offerinf netted a alee asm tie **" 

Msrch 8, snd unlil further notice 
pictures will be shown here eveiy 
Wednesday evening. 

"Gcodnow Derby Co. will hsve th.'ir 
aecond snnual msrh-down ssie Uis 
week. They sre circularizitig <he 
town snd are offering many bargaina 
for these specisl dsys. 

Chsrles W. Prentiss' presented Wa
verley Lodge of Odd Fellows on Sat
urday eveninc last with a bail'i NX 
of the -Utest make, the same being 
accepted with many thsnks. . 

An old fashion dance-wll he eiven 
in town hall, Bennington, on March 
17th. St. Patrick's Nluhi. with mu.ic 
by Connor's .orchestra, of Knene. Fî r 
other psrtlculsrs read posters. 

J. M. Cutter has changed over the 
cutting room of his market a bit an I 
built in sn office, making a very con
venient place and an improvement 
^ver-the former way pf doing things. 
• Wanted—Man with car to sell com
plete line quality Auto Tirea and Tubes 
Exclusive territory Experience not 
necessary. Salary 5300.00 a month. 
MilestnuH Rubber Company, East Liv
erpool. Ohio. Adv. 

The School Board will be in session 
in the ««lectmen'i» Room on Fridsy 
afternoon, March 5ih, from 3.00 to 
4,00 o'clock, and sgain on Saturday 
evening, March 6th, from 7.30 to 
8.30 o'clock, for the purpose of 
renistering voters for School Meeting. 

The Colonial party at the regular 
meeting of Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge last Wedneisday evening was a 
success in every wsy, and enjoyed by 
the goodly number present. The com
mittee in charge presented a fine en
tertainment and aerved a splendid 
lunch. 

The Superviso.rs will be in session 
at the Selectmen's Room <m Saturday, 
evening, MsrchSth, from 7 .30to9 .00 
o'clock, and again on Monday evening. 
March 8ih, from 7.30 to 9.00 o'clock, 
for the purpose of registering voters 
for Town Meeting. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Jsmes A. Elliott 
were cslled to Msrlow Isst week to 
sttend the funeral of a brother, Chas. 
M. Elliott, ^ho died of pneumonis, 
at the sge of 66 yesrs Deceased 
will he remembered by some of oor 
people, as he snd his family resided 
here several years ago. He leaves a 
widow and three sons. 

At tlie Residence of. 

MRS. H. W. :i^LDREDGE 
Grove SL, Near Hetliodist Cliurcli, ANTHIM 

AU tlie Latest in Millinery 

F. K. Black & Son 
' Phone 23-2 ANTRIH. N.H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Hekting 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS • 

Plumliing and Stove Repaira 

General Trucking 

:]in>iiiiii| iiini • aiiaiaiiiaiaiiMmi 

Hiilsboio Guafaotf Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
BankinR Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m, 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.' 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mall. 

SI—I »t w n a " w * * * ^ ' ^ 

George Leo Patterson 

Typemritep Paper 
We still csrry a stock o; Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at nrices vsrying with quslity. Extri by parcel post. • 
This i « will cut in hslves. If you desire, giving yoo sheeU SJxSi lr. 
ZJi> b a v a stock of Light Yellow -Typewriter SheeU, S i x l l . es

pecially 'or ^ r b o n Copy sheets. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 .heeU. 12,! extra by pa., 
eel pest. Psn can ba osed on this very wall. 

Ucs l ra lio enlhusiasu will be de
lighted to lesm that George Leo Pat
terson, wbo is to present his unusual 
lecture entertainmrat here Fridsy, 
Mareh 5, at 8 p.m.. Is tbe same J a e -
tarer who has talked to tbem weejily 
during the past year wrar WBZ on the 
wondera of tbe baavtna. Mr. Patter-
•en's Ulks have received •ore 
applsose leturs tban any otben broad
casted from this famoaa sUtion witb 
tbe exception of Rabbi Wise. 

Girls' Ooting Clob 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM. N. H. 

A few of the girls went coasting on 
Satorday aftemooo. Feb. 27. We 
weat down on Poor's hill where It waa 
flneeossting Five girls and Miss 
Paul snd Miss Stteble bad a very good 
time. M. B.Wbltnay 

Partly Dry Bard Wood 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

t h e .8«l«ctnian wHl meet »t tbelr 
Rooma, in Town Ball ^ . « To«i. 
day evealag of ••<* wee*, t^ ttaaa-
act town buataeae. ^ ^ ' • 

The Tax Cdllactor wOl maet with 
tba SeMctmaa. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
CHAS. F. BUTTERnELD 
JOHN ^RORMTON, 
BENRY B. PRATT 

S«laetaea or ABtrin. 

I 

\ 
Partly 

810.00 91 
dry wood, atove lengtlu 

r load. Drei» mo a eaid. 

Currier 

R E. Tolman 

U N H E R T A K E R 
AND 

UCENSED EMIALHER 
Telepbooa 60 

lANTEIM. K. H. 

SCHOOL iOARD'S NOTICE 

Tba School Board meata recalarly 
In Town Qerit'a Room, la Town BUI 
block, on tba Last Friday Eveninc ia 

Mortician' 
nillifcoro and Antria, N. H. 

act 
_ Itb, at 7.80 o'clock, to tinai-
SdMol Diatrict btislneee and to 
allpntiaa. 

ROSS B. ROBERTS, 
BTROM G. BtnCTMPIfeLD 
BMllA & OOODBLL. 

V 
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Hoying PictnreBl 
T««»Bal. 

ae&OOa'c 

r.MnNki SL' 

MOOnOOMMOOaOM 

fienningtona 

tUawiirtac 

' fbe ptayet • i i U n c tUa ipaiek t 
tiM baaa of DaacM Tavlor. 

. B . WrWikmabarbaia aicfc-a 
hffBcitML bat ii wwrteOaatt-

Hise Arliae Bdwaida. at 
waa at bar homa bare for 
helidiqr' 

Bofamd Tlvyler haa-eHawd • pair 'at 
•klla gptOae •Itall liKhma far Aa 
Minrhastai^TTniiiii 

Ihate waa n o a a r k a Baickv s n t 
bat«aeB Clialaa aad BeimUicrea ea 

W. 7 . Barriactoa'a aoa aad 
naphew. ef Borate. Maaa.. vlaitad 
witb him over tba 22ad. 

Coleaaa KcnDady. of Mancbeater, 
waa h e n ooa day laat week fas the 
interest of tbe MaDcbcatcr UaioB. 

Basket, ball between Fetcrboreogb 
tad Bcaaiaatpn ea Satarday n l ^ t , 
scored 48 to 86, ia favor ef Benalac-

" L s r e a n ^ * « * 

ila Iba' 

aCtfUl 

eiUgkt 

bs Fsuddme oi Dsai 
ntsi Hancock Garage WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r 

Haacock, N.H. 
Telepheue CenateOea 42 

iaSIti 

ms te tke-
ttees hk 

Cylinder Eeboring I;,a-f *3ir'S,air">&rS 
Untft fin'$1.25 oadiiMr Cyllndor. 
rkrIit iHAi* "Rlnnlr Main Rearing iobabbittod. Bored, Finishod 
U y X m a e r DIOCS. juataod. and Crank Sliaft ftlod and mn in 
witknow aain booriai caps Cnr 96.00. 

Ford Engine and Transmission £^H^^.oo 
S t o r a g e B a t t e r i e s £ j ^ . Battery for yonr Fo*rd, Bnick ^ 
Stndobakor for fl5.00 * 

Ford Generator or Starter ?i»fe*̂ '' Oferhaniod 
We kairo tko Best E««ifflMttt in tldts section to determine Generator and 

inds, ikorts, and opea circtiis; aamely, 

•et tha 
Tet tt waa aaC the 
nAt waat att hat, 

•eat la dm air of 
tbe aa-

M l a a i i *•" •* 

Perley Colllaa, of Watartowa, 
Masa., and Gordon Dodge, of Lowell, 
Masa., were bere for tbe holiday aad 
a little longer. 

Mrs. George Boas entertained a few 
{rienda very creditably on Tfaaiaday 
evealnc last; Mlaa Arliae Edwards 
beinc the epecial gnest. 

During if^ Boelal boor fdlewtac 
tbe & of V. Anxiliazy. oa Mooday 
evening. Mra. J. J. Griawoid and Mn. 
B. H. Roes aeted aa boatceaee for the 
boontifnl Inacb aerved. 

Dry Wood For Sale 

We have some A No. 1 Dry Bard 
Wood wbicb U for sale at 810 .00 per 
eord. Caogbey tc Piatt, 
Adv. • Anirteu 

Wood Sawing 

I have again taken op wood sawing. 
and will saw for anybody at anytime. 

' Call roe by pbooe or mall a postal 
card. 

W. H. Sboolts. Jr., 
Telephone 17-14 Antrim, N. B. 

For Sale 

Good IWood. 4 ft. or Stove length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. B. 

VaeaiorC. 
aa erat 
catted 

tag ta martrata tiw 
e< rataflac bodicai the 

ritfaa -at tataSSeaa! etc. A Orileateiy 
•oaatcd-fbrm at tbe above apoarataa^ 
laveated by X. Foacaalt ie aeed ta 

vialUc the retatlea ot the 
I aftCoaat et the teadeney ef 

the rocatiag wlticcl t* y iag i i i a ceo-
ataat pUna of ratatloa. 
of the earth'a niotioa. TUa 
pitedpiais noHle ose of tai an 
aMBt iaTcated by Dr. H. Anachotx-

^aiiq>fsk desigBed to replaee the mar-
iaefa oeiiipasa or to serve aa a cbeck 
opoo Ita aeenracT. Otiier aacs of the 
gyroacBpe are aa a steerlag î pporatas^ 
•ad aa a balaadng device in eertala 
flylas nMcliines. and ia a 
type et aioaorallway. 

•Iber ef • 
i tba tbeod l s ' 

APk 
rtta 
!t ef 
ttie 

caea f srUch 
dm Cratiacatloa ef aU 

levasa et eats. espwiaWy theee 
peu have 
killed by aiisjBipathetlc arighbora, 

stmAmwrnm, D. fcjalced io a onsnifl-
ccBt caL M. de C amaaed himself 
oae day by sheocfais it. whereopoa 

D. est omase trape ia ber 
aad in tbe hoosea of her 

IHcBda Wbea slie lmd collected aboot 
four handred.' aslce. slie put fhem la 
a boa, and aeat it to Msdamr de C 
ia ber chateaa Msdame de C opened 
it hcrsell iMpbig Stie wonld find a 
anmlier of new gowns. At tiie bottom 
of tlie tioz waa a note addre seed to 
her: "yadaoK. yoar hnsband killed 
aiy cat. I send yoa my mice.*— 
Teoa'a Companion. 

a Genermter aad Siartins Motor Test Stand comply with Growler and Torqoe 
Tot If yon are karing tronklo of any kind ^Ve iu a call Generator Ckarg-
faig Rate Adinsted Free of Ckargo 

Wo also do Osy>Acetyleno Welding and Rrazing. and have the Best Equip-
mtet fisr tke R^air of Leaky Radiators. Tkere b no Radiator bnt what we 
can repair. 

etrVfe are Now Doing Business in Our New Shop and wonld be glad to 
ImTo yon call and inspect oor eqoipment, as we vcyr have the Best Equipped 
Garage in Soathera liew Hampshire. 

*A C i t y G a r a g e I n a Couihtry- ToWih*' 

l i 
hi 

•«?3^iw*»3-?,wi: 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop' ne a , 

posUl card 

FOU y o u u NK.VT JOB OF I'ULMI.NG 
GIVE T i l l i UEI'OUTEU OFFICE THE 
CHA.NCE TO 1)0 IT IN A NEAT A M ) 
SATISFACTOKY MANNER 

Warrants for Annual School, Town and Precinct Meetings 

M^^aiAa laaarter WiR ke Intererted in tke Several Matters of Business to Come Before the Voters for Action at the March Meetings. 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

W H E N Y O U T A K E 

'MEDiCiNE 

FOR COLDS 
and to build rev.- fic'ti and »trcr«!h. 
Iiccaui« it is free from morimine. 
chloroform, cotkine, herom, or^ower 
dangerous drugs and alcohoL Seven
ty >-ears of soccess. 

Yoa are hereby notified to meet in tbe Town Ball, in said 
Oi^triet. on tbe EIGBTB DAY OF MARCH. 1926. at 7.30 
o^clock In tbe cveninr. to aet on the following sobjerts:— 

1—To see if the District will vote to disconUnne tbe ose of the 
Cbeek List at the Annual Scbool Meeting, beginning with 
tbe meeting of 1926. 

2—To diooee a Moderator for tbe ensnhig year. 1 

3—To doooe a Qerfc for tbe ensning year. 

4—To cbooee a Treasarer for tbe ecsoing yesr. 

6—To. cbooee a Member of tbe Scbool Board for three years, 

6—To cbooee all otber neeessaiy Officers, AgenU. etc.. for the 
ensning year. 

7—To bear reporte of Aoditors. Agente. Committees or Officers 

heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 

8—To see bow modi money the District will vote^ to rais^ and 
appropriate for compensation for eerviees of School Board. 
Tmant Officers, snd otber District Officers. 

9—To see bow much money the DUtriet will vote to raise and 
appropriate for the sopport of Scfaoob. to repair Boildings. 
and extra compensation of SoperintendenC 

10 To aet apon any otber bosiness wbicb may legally eome be
fore tbia meeting. 
Given nnder oor banda in said Antrim, tbis fifteenth day 

of Febraary. 192& 
ROSS R. ROBERTS 
BYRON G. BUTXERnELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL 

School Board. 

Maintenance for the year ensuing, or take any action 
thereon. 

9—To see if the Town will appropriate 4he amount of money 
necessary to secure Federsl Aid for Tronic Line Constraction 
or talte any sction thereon. 

1 0 - T o see if the Town wiil vote to observe Old Home Day and 
appropriate money therefor or take any action thereon. 

n - T o see bow moch money the Town will appropriate for 
Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action 
thereon. 

112—To »ee if the Town will accept the provisions of Chapter 
117 Laws of 1917. on a section of the Contoocook Valley 
MKl'Cheshire Road, so called, and set aside from the amount 
appropriated for highway work the sum of SlSoO 00 for 
this purpose. 

1 3 _ T o fee i< the Town will purchsse a<Tractor and Snow Plow 
for -he r.arpose of breaking out roads sni other work, snd 
appropriate a som cf money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. 

14—To ^ee if the Town will appropriate thc sum of S100 00 fur 
th* porp..-e of continuing the control of the White Pine 
Blister Rast, or teke any action thereon. 

Administrator's Notice 

Tbe Sobecriber gives notice tbat be 
has beea daly appointed Administratar 
of tbo Estate ef Ella A. Knight late 
of Benningteo ia tbe Coopty of BiHe-

All I indebted te said EstaU 
Ita maka paymeat, aed 

all haaiag Oaima ta ptastsa them tse 

DsSai WdbiaatjSOi 1^26 
Scott W. Kaight 

ADMINBTRAIOirS HOflCB 

The Oabaerlbeir givea aotiee that 
he haa been duly app«>lated Admin
istrator de bonla BOB with wlll aa-
Bozed of the EaUte of Saaaa T. 
Stowell l a u of Aatria, i« the COOB-
ty of Hlllshoroagh, deceaaed. 

All pereona tadebted te aaid Ba-
UU'are reqaeated to ssake pafmeat. 
nad all havlag dalma to praaaat 
them (or adjaatmeat. 

Dated Pahraary ! • . I***-

TOWN WARRANT 

Too are hereby notified te meet at tbe Town Ball. In said 
Town, oo the NINTB DAY OF MARCH. 1926. at 10 o'eloek 
ia tbe foreBooo. to act ca the following aabjeete:^ 

l - . T e cbooee all neceseary Town OOcera. Agente and Trostees 
fbr tbe easaiag year. 

2—Ta eee if tbe Town Uwets a permifto An«giste ' « ^ " ^ 
at ttaaae ia Tewa fer midltlaal, - - - • - ' -• "^ 

8—Ta bow tha.fopait ^ . tbe AoAteia ea tbe Ts 

4—To aae bow amek aMoejr the TawB will waU U appnpriate 
tae tha aopport ef the JMBCS A. TMtle Ubcaiy. 

5—Tte aea bow mach money tbe Tewa will wete to appropriate 
to asaiat the WlllimB M. Myera Poet. N*. 60, Americaa 
litgiam, and Epfaraha Weatea Feet. Na. 87, G.A.R. ia 
pnpcriy ebeerviac Mamerial Da!(. 

6—To aea If the Towa wfll eeea to baaa the laeeieeaiid Taxca 
printed for the eosateg year, with the ealae ef each lot of 
teal eatate priated aeparately. aad aupioptiale a sam ef 
owoey thetafor. er take aay aetiea tftraea. 

7—T» aee hew nmch issaey tbe Tewo will appropriate for tbe 
icpair of roads aad bridgea for tbe eaaaiac year. 

8—T* aaa If tba tamu will appropriate tha sOm af $1006.07 
aad $800.00 fsr State. Aid 

1 5 _ T o *ee ho« moch money the Town will appropriate to re
pair the T.>wn Hall. 

1 6 - T o eee ho» mnch nioney the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks the year ensuing, or teke any action 
thereon. 

1 7 _ T o »««• if the Town will sppropriste a sum not exceeding 
S5CO0 00 for the purchase of a Triple Combination Fire 
Truck, or tske sny sction thereon. 

l 8 _ T o sec if the Town will purchsse a canvas or blanket for 
the North Branch Cemetery, to be used to plsce earth opon 
when diggrng graves, or teke any action thereon. 

1 9 _ T o see if the Town will appropriate the rum of S500C.OOJ 
te defray the expense of cor.siructing sny h.chwsy or high-
wars w h - • m-«y be laid oat within tirf- limits of ssid Town 
during th. year 1926. and pay any l««l Hanisges incident 
te such la.stng oot. or pass sny vote relsting thereto. 

20—To see if '^e Town will vote to build and sppcupriste and 
raise mon- v if necessary te bnild a road commencing on 
what war !-rmerty tbe Conn Pasture west of the Wilson 
Plaecin t ? north part of thc Town where the southern 
L r t ^ of the new U l te be bu.lt by th. Realty Co for a 
S ^ ^ t i f T r a n k L i n e N o . 9 thence south..a.terly te the 

X « ^ n 3 from the T i m * Line enters same, thence 
i S ; ; ? ^ ^ l e y te the .obd on tbe north side of 
Cna P*»««« ' ^ • ^ ^ ***•* " ^ • ' ^ ^ thereon. 

21—To bear reporte ef Commltteee. MK! act tbereea. 

99 T» see bow moch money tbe Town will raise for stetetory 
' ^ J i S i m ^ t . ^ te carry the .b>ve Articles and the Appro-

^ i e a s of Ibe Scbool Meeting Inte efTect. 

2 3 - T o transact any other bosiness t u t may legally come be-

, fore this meetiag. 

ha.-.ds this twentieth dsy of Febrn-

PRECINCT WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in Engine House Hall, in 
said Precinct, on MARCH 10, 1926. at 7.30 o'clock in thc ev
ening, to act UDon the following salijects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuinj;. 

2—To choose all necessary OfTicers and Agente for the year 
ensuing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
count, and act thereon. 

4—To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

5 _ T o see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the meml>prs 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year cn-
suing, snd appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

6 To see if thc Precinct will rescind ita vote teken March 'J, 
1910. regarding the use of iLnpinc House Hall, and vote to 
give Tro<i[i No. 2 Antrim Ii.y Scouts the privilege of holri-
ing their meetings in same, or" rasa any vote relating 
thereto. 

. 7 _ T o see if the Precinct will vote to allow the Fire Whistle to 
I be Mown for a "no school" signal whcn»vor there is occa

sion for such a signal, or pass any vote relating thereto. 

8 To »?e if thp Precinct will instruct its Commissioners to pur
chase lands adjoining Campbell Pond, in accordance with 
recommendations msde by the State Hoard of Health, and 
raise and apprnpriate the amount of money necessary to 
carry this article into efTect, or talee any vote relating 
thereto. 

9 To see if the Precinct will vote to purchase a Triple Combi
nation Fire Truck at a cost not exceeding S5000. and raise 
and appropriate the money therefor, or take any vote re
lating thereto. 

10—To see if the Precinct will vote to remodel the Precinct 
Fire House at s cost not exceeding $1000. and raise and 
appropriate the money therefor, or take any vote relating 
thereto. 

Given nnrfer 
ary. 1926. 

JOHN THORNTON 
CHARLES F; BUTTERFIELD 
HENRY B. ."PRATT . 

Scleetaea of Aatrim 

l l _ T o see if the Precinct will vote to appoint a committee, or 
instruct its Commissioners, to have a survey made of its 
Wster System, renew snd rela/tlTepipe line from Camt'ttil 
Pond to the Precinct, and the pipe lines within the Precinct, 
snd to secure sll Legislstive sction necessary to authorize 
the Precinct to issue ite bonds therefor, or otherwise raise 
and appropriate the amount necesMry tor tbe purpose, or 
pass aay vote relating thereto. 

12—To see if the Precinct will vote to ceteblish a minlffltim rate 
of $6.00 act per year for boaae aervicee aad $10.00 net per 
year for eoda foantoino. or pasa aay voto relating thereto. 

13-^To see what percent of tba water rates tbe Prerinct 
wili vote te collect for tbe year ensning. 

14—Tn see bow macb money tbe Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debts the year ensuing. 

15—To do any otber basiocse tbat may legally come before said 
meeting. 

Given onde/oar hands in said Antrim tbis twentieth dsy 
of Febraary. 1928. 

HIRAM W. JOBNSON 
LEANDER 'PATTERSON 
FRED C. CUTTER 

Precinct Ceoimis 

I ^ M i l H:»m 

http://bu.lt
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Druse Villages in Lebanon Burned by the French 

Tills photograph, taken under flra 
dqriog thil .battle near Rashaya be-
<'»TtR llie .FrfPfh trpoM In Uhnagi, 
and the Druse tribesmen, shows tn the 
bsckaround sotue native vtllacea 
burning after, being fired hy the 
Krench. 

Even 
Willis Willey PuU on Shirt 

Only to See District 
Attorney. 

Spokano. \V:isIi.—When WIIH." Wil
ley of this rity put on a shirt rwent-
ly tlif story went all ov«-r the United 
States. Minimis of AiiiertcaiiN put on 
shirts i'V4'ry duy. hut the fuct Is not 
iiiHnti(in(><J by any of the bij: ncwsjia-
pors. 

The writer hoepoil Willey fnr ppr-
inlsslon til get a pliolncniph of hlni 
with Ills shirt on. but WlHis Wllloy 
declared he woulil nevpr lit* si> fiwiUsh 
HS ti> stand bt'fori' ii caincra with his 
I'liithfs nn. 

It has hiH'n said by crillrs, whn 
wisbeil ti> civ»> siimc oiu' a ••ilirty ills." 
that anyoiit' ran hiroiiH' fauimis hy 
walkiiic u|i and down Ilrnailway with 
his shirt (v(T. 

Has Ne Press Agent. 
Nn ont' evi'r suspt'OtPil .that. If n 

man lilj in tin- wnnils and took his 
flnthos (iff. !lu' worlil wiiulil licat a 
path to Ills ibinr to set- why he clinse 
t o bl' lIlfl'tTi'Ilt. 

That Is lust what tho world Is iln-
Ini! to Willis Willfy. Hf has iin press 
liRt-nt tn slin'nt lll> I'nnvlctlnlis tn till' 
wnrlil. but Ills iiiiill rniiii's frnm nil 
parts nf tlip nafinn. \\'liy all nf tills 
fuss nver ntie man putliiii; nn a slilrtV 

Some Hve yi-ars iiL'n llie slierllT be
gan to rei'i'ivi- friintii- falls iibnut a 
wild niaiu .<liiTilT Ciarfnie I.nii;;. 
nnw wnrileti of tin' stale pfiiiteiitiary 
lit Walla W:illii. ami Secretary nf fhe 
Northwest A^.-n(lat|nii nf SlieritTs nnil 
rnlii*e dm nr;:aiiiiratinn fnr the I'a-
ritie onM«it, iin-luiliiii: the r'anaillan 
prnvitKcs) seiii lifter the wllil man. 

Wnmen screameil nt the sight nf the 
(<tran;:er. All snlil he must imt be of 
sound mini). Willey wnre Innc whis
kers, li.H^ hair ami lils warilmbe was 
n )iair nf trousers with the legs cut 
nff .lust belnw tbe hips. 

Cnurts were pir/.zleil by lils stronjre 
behnvlnr anil be was nnlereil to put 
nji rlnflie.i. Willey fnldfd tils arms 
and (leilareil he felt sn roiiifnrtable 
lie lllll lint wish tn iln Sn. There was 
a ohililisti smile nn bis f;i<e. He went 
hark liniiie iiml the stierilT rnniinueil 
fn rereive .-enorts Iluit Willey was 
runniii:: aboMl flie cnnnfry iti an nu-
fiiiiiobili' iiii'l lli'i nnt wear rliitbini;. 

'Itil. niMri. »lieiiti<-:il «aiil : "Ynu can 
hef bf will (III MiTnetliini: tcrrilile.'' 

Begin to Smile. 
The ci'Tl.'.T-. i'llKllly |.i.;::ili tn smile. 

Tl'cy ai.jiciircil tn fed iircfty imirli 
like ni.'l i';...— . I n i l .Iii!iniy. i.r .Ien 
rie. piiil i.;T llieir I 1..'lies .-.I;.! c:iM>rf 
la flic ti'ir»<T>. M;.ii\ (.i.r-.iii- liill.t-.l 
In Wili.v 11'..I ;n.'..:i.| I.r tl... ••Willi 
rian" '!.•••. l::i'l i.ii'c.'cl |,i. «a« a 
CM.Ill I .•• ;•; I. I'lv ;; 1,111. I...;' Ill hi- run-
l i t l d i l l . ' ! .: . '. ••! i n - - : : . ! . ; . i i > 

U i l l . - , i . - • :. ; . •• .- 'J ! . i < h n n i c 

a f e w I , I I I - : ' •• . : . ' i I. l i t ) l . f . s i . . . i < . i n i . 

n i c I ; , . • ! , - ^. . . . • . . j i . . - . . •, . • ! ; ; ; ; i . \ r i i 

I b n t ) • " I - l ' l S" : l . ' . n l t h e I I , I I I . t r y 

w i t h n l l t ' i . ,::_• . ! : - ? n : t . . . 1. . \ f . - ' v \ i . : i r s 

a C ' i i •• M L i i l i l I i a M . .'".r.i'li"', a » l a i l c t l 

a t t e n t i i . n a " a n : . . - . m , - ] ' . i - M i i i . i i c t u r 

away from Hollywood In his makeup. 
It was lietween Christmas nnd New 

Years that Willey oatue to the court
house for lesal odvice. A mortcage 
had luH'n fiireclosed on a tract owned 
hy R relative where he lived and lie 
WHiiteil to be restored to his shark. 

Willey was reminded hy n deputy 
proseeutnr that he had not oheypil the 
cnurt order to wear clnthes ami he 
was tnlil to t'li linnip and cnver his 
nakedness. He wore some khaki 
trunks but that was all. 

The next day Willey nppenrod at 
the cnurthnu.se'aml I was untitled that 
It had happeiie.il. . ••Willey lias on a 
slilrl." Wiis the news wliirh spread 
tlirnii;:li tlie cnrrldors. 

I went dnwn and talked with Willey 
while be waited fur a hcarlti::, and 
fnutiil'him lonkinc thnuuh law bnnks 
at the prnsecutnr's olllre. 

"Wbiit iire these?' askeil Willey In 
Ills rhlldlsli way. Me was tnld tlmt 
he had in his b:inds the laws nf the 
stale of Now Ynrk and tlmt In the 
cases were the laws of each <tale li>-
the I'liliin. 

Not In the Books. 
"Wben peiijile nave cninmon sense 

1 do nnt see why they n 1 all this ' 
law." sujri-'ested.Willey. l ie Wiis tnld i 
that sniiie Iiersnns WnUlil lint be safe | 
illib'ss nltiers wiM-e restrained by law | 
frnm dniiiK Ihem Hn Inlustlce. Me was ' 
tnld fhnt snme shrewd persnns had { 
been able tn Use the hnnks fnr tlielr : 
nwn *e!tisli cam. I 

••That Is what they tried fn tin with i 
me. They tried in ii.akn me wear ! 
clnthes. They cmilil nnt lind It In the 
bnnks nr I Wnuhl he weiuilis them iill 
fhe time." rniitiiuiiil Willey. Me wnre 
a shirt frnm which the sleeves had I 
heen rtit fnur Inches from tliO slfnul-

dera. The shirt was not buttoned, bnt 
spresd open. dIseloslnE a brosd. hairy 
ehest. He wore trunks or trousers, 
with the lipits cnt off Jnst below the 
hips, and on his feet a pair of mb-
b e r s . . . . 

"Why do Jrou not wear clothes?" 
Wllley was asked. 

"Just because I feel better wlthont 
thera." 

"It Is midwinter. Do you feel cold?" 
"Not any colder than anyone wear

lne rlotlilnft." 
Wi l l ey wns asked If he liked the 

publicity, i l e de<'lared he read but 
little iilAiut himself hut that he had 
ninny friends wlio would tell him what 
WHS said. He wus glntl to knnw that 
some others hnd decided to abandon 
clothes. 

His eyes became hricht as he talked 
of the letters fmm nil over the coun
try frmn those who wunted to get rid 
of their clnthes. l i e tnld of a Call-
fnrnla wnman who WHS pi lns to start 
nut by wearinK a hatliliii; suit the 
year aniuml. 

Must Cover Feet 
Willey declared that he O-ouId like 

to disi-jrd all clnthin); fnr real com-
fnrt, hut that nature Intended one 
shnulil wear some prntectlon fnr. the 
feet In winter. Me said he had found 
by tests the feet will not endure 
frnr.eii fTouiid. A hnrse must have 
irnn slines to endure civilization, he 

^11 

Willey said he wnulil not permit 
himself to be phofoaraphed with his 
shirt on, as be livd. otily put II on to 
cet tn talk tn the prnserulor a mo
ment. He said he would take It off 
forever after Ihe Interview. 

.\ few seroiids later Wllley left the 
rniirthnuse. . pulled o(T his shirt, 
rraiikeil his auto and went •liark to the 
life whlih he asserts he has learned 
frntn the Bible are fhe laws of nature 
anil the laws nf (ind. 

There is an nld sayinc that nothini; 
succeeds like success and nnw that 
Willey lias beenme reincnlzed as a 
permanent Insfitutlnii he Is tint con
sidered siimothlne to be treated 
llKhlly. 

KITCnCN 
CABINET 

Kti, IMS. Mli'Miws SamaBaaat Vatm^} 
Full mwiy a scm et purest ray 

•«nin«, 
Ths dark aafatbemtd caves e ( 

/
I ocean bear: 
uU many a now«r la bom te 

blush unsseo. 
And wast* Its sweetness on ths 

desert atr. -
.—.Thomas Oray. 

A FEW FAVORITES 

nere nre a few recipes that othet 
folks like, and they nisy appeal to yon. 

Ben-Ten Omelets—Beat 
the yolks hnd whites of 
f o u r e s s s sepairately. 
Mix one-fourth of a tea-
siKMwfuI of cornstarch 
with one-half cupfiil of 
milk, then add to the 
yolks l a n d foId„la the 
beaten whites, add -ealt 

Here's Argument for Com Eating 

I'liicaC'i al',111 111 nf li.e li.wa Stale 
fi'iiU tn lui'-wer ll.e ijneMinii ••Why e 
iiii..i>iiriiic iiiriifiil ali'iiiiiii ;:iicl ihii«<. 
fiini...r, it i>. iieci|le«> In .-a.i.. l.'.ii.:,' tl. 
a l l ' l . ' I I I p i i i i l i i l « . 

nlli';.'e al their am,a.i; lialii|nel unil<>r-
If e.irii';" Marc.iret Ilimce is shown 
wlm ]'.:'\,. venriicd In cal cnrn; thc 

. lar-.r centlenien. wcichiliK .lilO, IM) 

PROSPERITY IS BROUGHT TO 
IDAHO BY KING POTATO 

Farmers Clear Off Their Mortgages, 
Buy Additional Lsnd. and Even 

Piirchsss Banks With Profits. 

Boise; Idaho.—There's a new kins 
In the acricultural tield. Klnc I'ntato 
nf Idaho has tnken his plain' ahincside 
King Cotton of the .South. Kins Cnrn 
of the Middle West. KIn« Whent of 
the Hakolas snd Kins Oil nf the 
Southwest. 

Idsho never dreamed that' such 
prosperity could come out o f a potnto 
patch. On all sides the praises of the 
taher are being sune. 

In the words of the t'nlted States 
Department of Asrlculture. "rotatoes 
proired to be the aort case lifters this 
year." Hundreds of -Idaho farmers 
BMde eobnsh UHMiey In fhelr potato 
patchea this year not only to clear off 
the mortfate bnt also'to buy the ea. 
tire tann. Xo faet^ many renter-
Anoera , aftar paylas tbe laadlords 

•• ' ——— 
their share of the crop, bniichf the 
fiirnis Ibey had Ini'ti rentlns and hud 
enoush cnsh left In sfnrk Ibe farms. • 

[ In the L'pi>er .Sniike Kiver vnlley po-
tntws are beins ns«'«l as Iccaf tender, 
nccorcllnp fn the Idaho Kails Pally 
I'nst. Any business hmiso will nccejit 
Ibe'^otiifnes at the rate of j:{..'iO a 
siick. And nrnund that section the 
farmers prmlure«I an average of .'WW 
sacks to th acre. 

The Twin City Dally Time* prints 
a story of n farmer near thnt tnwn 
who owed $S.(X« to a han'^ nnd wns 
unnhle to pay It. He hail Ksi acres 
planted to potatoes. He hepped so 
hard that the hunk renewttl his loan 
until after t><>l!it»-<)!irplni: lime. After 
his potatoes were mnrketed th* 
farmer paid his 98,00r> loan at the 
hank, rteanied up all his pther debts 
and then bought the bank. 

Georse trie of Buhl planted 90 serM 
i o f potatoes. Ue barrested 17.S0C 

; v.icks and snlil tbem fnr .<.i;».:',7."i. 
! .lames K.i'l nf rwin Kalis last 

•I.rinc bniiclit K'li' •irri's of land for 
5I»i.i"iii. He put in 411 acres «if pota-
foes and at harvesi time ilus enough 
|Hiiiiim>s to pay fnr llie entire farm 
nnd had ennuch left to buy another 
farm of the same laixe. 

Carit John of Idaho Falls put IB 4•̂  
acres of potiitoefl and.sold them for 
J52.',oriO. Msjor Monre of Ontario 
pisnted one nnd Min-c-fourtha acres 
nnd reniieil Sl.iKai.TO. 

.Near St. Anihnny a newcomer, who 
didn't lielleve In potatoes, bought 8U 
acres of land for ?r..(.>00. Neighbors 
induced hlni In put in potatoes, hnt 
be would only plant tbem In ten acres. 
The ten acres netted him enough to 
pay for the entire farm wltb enoofh 
orer to build a Iiouse. 

W o m a n M u s t Pay 
New York..—Women cannot aasatilt 

their husbands, then kiss, make ap 
and go free In Maglatrate Greaaer's 
court. He ordered Mrs. Mary Car-
imnrley held In $25,000 ball for saah-
lag her husband's head wltb a Dlata^ 

and pepper to taste and 
pour Into a hot, smooth frying pan in 
which a tahlespoonful of hutter has 
been melted, and cook slowly, loosen
ing the edges wltb a knife occasional
ly until done. Slash the opposite side 
snd fold orer on to a hot .platter. 
Serve at once. If the top of tbe 
omelet does not seem to bei well 
cooked, set In a hot oven for a few 
minutes before folding-

Quick Tea Cakes.—Cream two ta-
blespoonfuls of butter with one ctlp-
ful of sugar, add two-thirds of a cup
ful of sour cream, one-fourth teaspoon
ful of sods, two heaten eggs, one ten-
spoonful of vanilla, and one and one-
half cupfuls of flour sifted.With one 
tensptionfut of baking powder. Beat 
well; add a few raisins or one on-top 
of each: bnke In gem pans or Irons 
and serve warm. 

Prune and Data Jsm.—Cook one 
pound of prunes until soft In a small 
amount of wnter. Ilemove the stones 
and add one pound of stoned chopped 
Mates which hnve been conked In a 
.small amonnt of water. Add the Juice 
nf hnlf H lemon with half a cupful <if 
honey, ('ook the mixture until thick. 

Prune Cake.—^MIx tocether nnd lioll 
(Ive minutes, the foIIowliiR-: Two cup
fuls ench of brown susar nnd Ixilllns 
wnter. three cutifuls of soaked pitted 
prunes, stoned nnd chopped, one ten-
sfioonful each of suit and cinnamon, 
one-hnlf teaspoonful each of clovei 
nnd nutmeg. Dissolve a teaspoonful 
of soda In two tnblespoonfuls of warm 
water, and ndd four tublespnnnfuls of 
fat. Sift two cupfuls of flour with 
two teastHMinfuls of liuklne powder 
nnd add the first mixture with a cup
ful of chopped nut meats. ISake In a 
tube cake pan for one hour.. 

Oyster Soup Suprsine.—Tiike one 
quart of veal or chicken stock, tw'o 
tublespo<infuls of flour, two of butter, 
two-thirds of a cupful of mluceil 
chicken, d u e .pint nf nysters, one ten-
spiwinful of onion Juice, nne cupful nf 
thin crentn. salt nnd pejiper to season, 
and a UtUe mlnce<l parsley. Treparo 
as usunl. addlnc the oysters and chlrlt-
en Just Innc enough to curl the oys
ters, nnd hent the chicken. Sprinkle 
ench bowl nr cup with flnely inluced 
parsley and serve. 

Geod Things to Eat 
For a chance from the every-day 

muftin here Is a good one to try: 
Rice Muffins.— 

To two well-heat-
en eKUs ndd one 
cupful of milk, 
o n e tenspoonfui 
of salt, one table-
siMinnfuI of sugar, 
three cupfuls of 
flour sifted with 

three teuspoonfuls of baking' powder; 
add one cupful of boiled rice und flve 
tnbles|ioonfuls of melted butter. Stir 
tightly and bake In muthn puns. 

Asparagus Cream Salad.—Dlssnlve 
two tables|ionnfuls of gelutin in nne-
half cupful nf cnld water, add nne cup
ful nf linllliiB water and cool. Hub 
nne can of asparacus thrnuch n very 
coarse sieve, nr rut It Intn small 
pleres. When the celatin has dis
solved anil conleil add the asparacus, 
nne cupful nf i>eciitis. nne cupful nf 
crnted cheese and a few dashes of 
cuyeiiiie. Wlilii line rupful nf heavy 
cream until thick and fnld into the 
Milxtiire. Let It harilen in mnlds. Serve 
nn leflilce with mayniimiNe. 

Stuffed Egg Salad, f u t six hard-
Clinked escs Intn halves lenctliwlse 
and remnve the vnlks. «'reaiii fnur 
iiiblespnnnfuls nf buffer ami mi\ yvltli 
the i>;»c yi»lks: add six sUliitnil iind 
bnneil siinlitics In the ecc ynlks and 
-tuff the whiles with the mixture. 
Serve nil head lettuce wllh a niaynn-
nalse dressinc. 

Pimento Butter Sandwiches.—fut 
white bread Into nne fnurth inch slices. 
Spread cenernusly with pinienln but-
ter: sprenil lettuce leaves with nitiynn-
nalse and place bi-tween ••nch pair of 
slices. Press eilges lichtly ami cut 
Into trtsnjties. To prepare the pi
mento hutter. erenm on«>-half rupful 
of bntter. Drain the liquor • from a 
ran of pimentoes. rinse with mid wa
ter snd dry. Rub the peppers through 
a sieve and gradually work the pulp 
Into the butter; season with snlt^ If 
the pimentoes are smalt, ni^ four. 

Popular Salsd.^Roak one table* 
spoonful of. gelatin In one-fourth rup-
ful of cold waler. then add nne snd 
one-half enpfills of boiling water and 
stir nntn the gelatin Is dissolved. Add 
one-fonrth rupful of lemon Juice, two 
tsblespoonfnis of sugsr, the grated 
rind of a lemon, tben two cupfuls of 
ehoived cabbage, one pimento cbepped 
Sne. two rapfnla of siloed, diced pine
apple and one eapfbl of nat meats. 
Mold and aerre on tettoee leaTea wttb 
laaybanalse draaataf. 

DRESS OF BORDERED SILK PRINTf 
GAY SCARFS ARE IN FASHION 

MOnKnNISTIGl The aeweet and 
most popular word In our current 

fashion Tocabularyt Io this one word 
is tbe expiaaatloa of the whyfor and 
the wherefor of all tbla rlototu col
oring and unlqne. designins whlcb jost 
now ddmlnatee tbe mode. If the allk 
I'rint of one%-^rock be unasual both 
a s to colorinr add deaigii. which It 
shonld be according to the latest style 
mandates, account for it In that all-
important word "uMMlenHstlc.** 

One Item among a legion In favor 
of the handsome gay-colored modem 
silk prints, is their adaptability to 
clever styling. Especially do the bor
dered silks, lend themselves smarily 
to the demand for novel effects In the 
n9W-so-modlsh two-piece frocks. Note 

frock or blouse. So a acarf or a cet> 
lection of scan-es one must beg. bu r̂ 
or make at home out of anything t l i a t ' 
happens to look «carf-llke. 

It Is quite tbe modish thing to wear 
a scarf ot tbe same material as tba-
frock or blouse which It aecompanlee. 
If tlie ganfaent be of dotb . then the-
scarf is necessarily narrow and tai
lored, but If of supiile llgfatwelgbt o r 
sbeer fabric then as *Vtde as you like*' 
Is fashion's open order. Indeed some-
of the georgette or dild'on scarves use 
the full double width material, but o f 
course these are intended for dressy 
and evening occaslona, 

Tbe scart however, which hespeaka-
swagger style for daytime wirar Is the' 
flashily colored which gives a gay notr 

A CHIC TWO-PIECE DRESS 

tht Interesting manipulation of the 
bordered silk print us Interpreted In 
thc two-iilece dress here pIctareiL 
This silk hi a "made In Ainerlcu" 
product, which fact should up[>eal to 
our spirit of patriotism. It is designed 
by Itenu Clarke, one of a .group of 
artists who ure making every effort to 
create for Anierican women, truly 
Amerlcnn silk prints, thus encourac-
Ing the development of creative textile 
urt within the limits of our country. 

Mnny of tbe new silks, Iu the very 
nnture of their designing suggest be
ing mnde up along Jumper-suit lines. 
Such Is a silk print whose top portion 
Is traversed with graduated black hori
zontal strtr>es. Ited nnd green add n 
more elaborate note to the decorative 
patterning which featurea the lower 

to the tweed tallleur or topcont. It 
can be made of flniiibnyaiit^trint silk, 
or nf vivid pinid tafTetn, ns well one as 
the otlier. Or It may be dyed Itl the 
new nmbre effect, cniding from dark
est,to Ilcht tones nf the same color. 

This vocue fnr neckties is not neces-
surlly conflned to thc sepiiriite silk 
scarf. Nnte the perfectly eharmlnc 
plnld silk necktie nnd cuff set of plalil 
tuffetn which gives such a Scntcb uir 
to th»? clnih cnat-frock of the bnnnli? 
tussle to the left In this picture, ami 
oh ! what a trnnsfnriiiatlon ll wnrks In 
the nintter of cnnvertlng nn ordlnnry 
cloth dress into a model of cuptlvnt-
Inp style. 

If one Is on adept with the brush 
there Is every opjiortunlty to apply 

I the talent In the conjuring of whlmsl-

DEPICTING THE VOGUE POR NECKTIES 

section. A pretty way of, manipulating 
thbi partictilar silk la to ase tbe heav
ily bordered portion for a pislted' 
skirt making tbe Monse of tbe Waek 
striped part, nslnjg also aome of the 
bordering for tbe foll-below-tbe-elbow 
sleeves. 

Fifty-foar-lncb bordered silks are 
also exploited in very loveiy floral pat-
terna. All the larger flowers are ae-
cented and wisteria presenu a charm
ing new theme both aa to coloring and 
patterning. 

Tbere are also a galaxy of entranc
ing crepe chlffoos with qnalnt old-
fashlooed posies. In fact It ts a silk-
print season, ao make tbe most of it 
and tndalge In color aad dealgo to 
heart'p content. 

A scnrf cannot be too bisarre, too 
hairtle ta eoforiag thla tcaaoD. Par-
ibermore. the trend U toarard a 
•earf Witb.every bat, a ecarf with 
artry ieoat aad a. aestt wltb erarr 

cal scarves and scarf sets. In fsct, 
even one's^ dresses are hand-painted 
this season, especinlly Mncb n t i n 
frocka Opaque painting with metallic, 
hmnxes Is featured on brondcloih and 
flannel, also on leather cuff and collar 
sets, with belts to match. 

Some very clever designing for 
scarvsa Is done on silk by nrst out
lining the'pattern with aparkling and 
colorful beads. Then paint the center 
of the flowers and leasees, using bril
liant shadea. 

White chiffon velvet acarves are 
lovely hand painted and stsrre<l with 
rhinestones. Uf course the velvet 
mnat be most supple, tbe kind one can 
•«psll tbroDi^ a ring." T h e l l n l n r t o r 
theee aearves Is nsaally of chiffon. 
Oae eaa add freatly to their lovall-
aeea witb baatf'tled fringe repeating 
tbe coleriags of tbe painted detfgn. 

J U L U BOTTOMtBT. 
tie, 1*M. te«««a aatiaaapat OSKKI 
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3y llugfk Pendoiter j ^ 
ftjiiwai BrmnaMPoaarat-BO-tais. 

MrrrtoB or 
orix/ttSstun 

tixut/rvT 

ma u s Mississippi, oa hi* wajr to 
Blleal. la the esrly dars e t the 
sstUsmsat of tonlstaaa. WlllUm 
Bramptoiu EasHsb spy. known to 
Indians and settUrs aa the 
''White ladlaa.'* ssss a Matehas 
ladiaa post a dsalaratloa of war 
agalBst ths rrsneh. For hla owa 
purposes, he haatsns to Btloal to 
carry th* sswa to' BisDTm*. 
Freach goTamor. Brampton mssta 
•a old frisad, Jes Labrador, In-
dlaa halfbrsikL who warns him 
Biaavlll* haa threatened to hang 
him as a apy. Brampton refuaea 
to tum back. Hs falls In with 
JaUa'aad BsslU Mattor, on thair 
way te BIloxl to secure wives 
from a ahip, ths Maira, brinainK 
women from Franc*. Ai Bilnii 
)(rampton protscta a woman froa 
a Bergeaat'*' brutality. 

13^ • . * 

CHAPTER IlT-Continue<l 

"Will .vou walk to where the boats 
are, so you may go to the mnlnr* I 
asked. 

"God!" she shivered, staring fran
tically about. "I'o tlie main? To the 
wilderness! To the savages! Any
thing to escape that!" 

And her gaze followed the group oi* 
forlorn creatures now pawing and 
mauling the two ilattors. 

"My name Is Bramptnn. I'm English. 
Boraethlng of au outlaw from Virginia. 
You cnme to help make lA>utaluna 
great?" 

"I am Claire Dahlsganrrte. I've come 
to die," she simply replied. 

"Tog fear that they misrepresented 
conditions to you f 

She guve me a quick sidelong glance, 
as sharp and penetnitliic a s the |ioInt 
sf a needle, nnd with more ccntrol of 
her voice Informed me: 

"I was plcke«l up In a raid." 
Sly flrst thought wus that she must 

be the daughter of some poor farnier. 
For the company's agents tn rounding 
BP the frlendlens to ship overseas hnd 
eo scru pips in laklng the daughters of 
the poor, be fhey ever so virtuous. 
But s glance at the slim white hands, 
IO aristocratic nnd so unused to labor, 
•ent a chill to tny heart. She was 
poor, hut no daaghter of poor but hou-
sst penple. 

She hud beet picked up In s raid. 
That was ea«il,r understood. Buf a 
young woman with slim soft hands, 
wbo had not worked. And yet tliere 
was Infinite appeal In the small face 
snd silent grief. Her utter helpless
ness Increased the Inevitable suspicion. 
Anywa.v, tt w»s not for me to con
demn her. 

1 broke the rilence hy offering: 
"I will walk with you to the shore 

and see you start In one of the first 
bonts.'^ 

Her hend Jerked up ns I spoke, be
cause of some alof>i'ness tn my tone, I 
fear. I had no* nieaiit to be cruet, for 
she wns hear'slck and body-sick, a 
very young wonian us helpIeNS as a 
<hlld, and marooned In a land which 
enuft be to her a perpetuni revelation 
•f horrors. "It will be good to go In 
(he bout.'' she managed to sn.v. "But 
perhnps not the flist bout—It de
pends." 

"It will largeij depend on his excel
lency's orders," I corrected. 

"Rut tbey—'ti; women—snld there 
leould be much watting. Too few boats 
—I can i»il better when I see them 
loading." 

Here was fine picking and choosing 
fo»- one of h«»r world. 

"Tour naii.e Is not French." 1 re-
sssrked for the sake of snylng some
thing s s we wsli^ed nions the shore. 

"Danish—I sni Dsnish." she softly 
replied. 

•'And from Pa-Is, or one of the vil-
•sges?'' 

"Krom I*sris--last. I ha*-e no home 
—nothing." 

Wc were now on the outskirts of s 
(Ismoroiis mob wi.ere men and wotnen 
fought to be fl'nt to leave the Island. 
t ssw Bienville calmly directing his 
eoldlera. Une |<acket was fliled and 
starting for the rjsin. 'Another had 
eoom for two or three, and Bienville 
ran his cool case' over the pushing, 
{ostllng crowd Ris eyea rested on 
aie for s motqent without a sign of 
recognition; then his srm shot oiit 
snd s flnger pointed In my dlrectlim. 
and bis voice rose aliove the coniM-
Hon to rnmraMnd: 

•*n>st womaa hark there. N o ; the 
aae In Mack. Come, irsiiemolsells." 

She paused for s moment and anx
iously exnmlned those nhonrd the IMMI. 
snd then glldeil fnrwnrd without - n 
word or a glance fnr nie. There wns 
a commotion hehind me nnd a short 
spider of a man, tnhtt wnlked like n 
SSlIor. ond whose' withered fnee de: 
aeted a long life—evilly spent If there 
to snything In physiotmomy-snarled 
alwdd. and wtth unexpected strength 
fenried two men aPd n woman from his 
aa'tb In bla efforta to follow her. Xhe 
beard tbe aabnal-lika cry and turnetl 
bsf baa4 aad tfeara waa an awtal 

horror In her gsse as she beheld the 
man; and her eyes sought mlaa and 
pleaded'protsctloB,' •- • -'-• 

Instantly I knew she dtd riot want 
inia rellow to roilow her. intuition 
told me ber, fear of him w s s the rea
son' abe waa unwilling to make for the 
boats tintll she hsd seen b|m depart, 
or knew he waa left behind. Instinc
tively my long leg siiot out and the 
toe of my moccasla caught his Instep, 
and he was dowa on bis face ia tbe 
sand.' By the tinie he scrambled to 
his feet she waa la the boat and Bien
ville also was aboard. Tlie governor 
was calling back to the sergesnt:' 

"The others must wait till the next 
trip. Get them rations i'rom the ship." 

Tbe boat drew away from the shore 
and the hideous little nian was at my 
throat. I leaped back and he attacked 
for the second time. He hsd very long 
arms and one hand held a dirk. I 
guarded with the barrel of my musket 
and flung him back on the sand. This 
time he rose more slowl.v, hts small, 
deep-set eyes glowing with murder as 
he took tliue tu Inspect me. 

"That's much wiser." I told him. 
"Your vo.vuge made you bloodthirsty." 

"Drown me In bilge, biit you're Eng-
llsti!" he esclnln.ed. some of the ma-
l^voletlce leaving tils puckered face. 
Then venomously: "Blast your eyes ! 
You stopped lue from making the 
main." 

He stood with his long arms hang
ing limply at bis aides, and I noticed 
the little flnger on enrh hnnd W(is 
missing. He had the nppennince of 
great age. and yet he had heen as ac
tive as-u monkey when lie sought my 
throat. 

"Ills excellency would have turned 
.vou buck. The bont wns tilled. They 
haven't taken off all the women y>ft,'' 
I said. 

"AVomen!" he chuckled, turning to 
three women who liad been nttrncted 
by the scene. 

Tlie three lost their hraxen boldness 
and shrank hack from his leering guze. 

"Women!" he rerieated. "I've seen 
"em afloat, and I've seen "ein ashore. 
.<nil tbe dear creatures alwuys took 
kindly to old Bill Slasher." 

"Old Six Kingers Is your name.*' one 
cried, making the sign of the cross. 

"You came over ou the ilalre?" I 
Inquired. 

".\ye. mate. Come liecnuse It was 
my choice. A man wbo sailed wtth 
Cap'n Dnvis und helped suck I'ensn-
cola in 'sixty-Hve ain't to be mnde to 
tnke any v'yages he don't fancy. 1 
want fl) git ushnre and hunt for some 
nf them mines all Knglund und Krance 
Is talking nbniit. 

".Minei mines:" yelled a clear voice; 
and a ynung man In tattered flnery 
rniiie ru.<hins frnm the direction of 
one of the ponds, his yellow curls 
hliiwlii;; In the breeze, his pate disso
lute face redeemed by a vvliimsical 
smile. 

"The mad Mlsslsslpplun:" screamed 
one of the wenches, throwing herseli' 
In his path and clawing at hts rasgeil 
cloak wtilch be wnre Jniintily although 
the sun poured dnwn terrtflc lieut. 

The fellow brushed hea aside and 
stared at me, re<-o!;nizlag me as u 
stranger. Then arranging his cloak 
and tenderly caressing the broken 
plume In lils cap he lustily began pro-
claiming: 

"Beliold a Mlsslssltiplnn. Who wants 
some .Mississippi? Ten thousand shares 
ut sixteen thousand livres a share! 
Whu liuys Misstsstpiii? You, fair sir, 
wltb tlie chestnut Iiatr snd beard? Ten 
thousund shures ut sixteen tliousand 
livres! Wbo wsnts any Mississippi? 
The land discovered liy Johnny L'as. 
where silver Is so plentiful It Is only 
used In paving roads, tvhere lumps of 
gold are strewn so thickly that no one 
cares to dig lieneath the surface 1" 

Sis Klngers cniwded oy me. Iils eyes 
wolttsh with greed us he listened to 
this fantaatic harangue, Just as he 
must have listened tu It many times 
on the voyage across, l ie appeared to 
have been cast Into a trance by the 
oiuible inwuntiug uf riches, his eyes 
glittering and never leaving the speak
er's wild ctMinlensnce. As the siieeeh 
ended ills Klngers shook bis bead to 
siiske uff the >|iell ami turned to lower 
at the nialn. Now Ihe tattered fellow 
«-as r.ruitiug toward we. dofflng bis' 
worn cap and bowhig low. As I 
acknowledged Ida saluiatloa he vour 
teously Infonned me: 

"I am Krancols Nnrlionne. These 
off-sviiurlngs say I am mmi. Perhaps 
It Is sm I was |Hiisoiie<l In me guin-
caiii|Kiiz. I s<itd my herliage, HIU.INN) 
l i trts . and iMiught au estate In this 
land of gold. I (inld .lO.OtJO livres a 
s<iuari! league for land 1 ne«er saw 
.Vnw I pay ynu hiy resiiects. ns I take It 
.vou must lie snniie overlord; ur. do you 
iKild only suittfe tenureV 

I begaii.to sense tragedy In the pale 
(see and feckless speech. Ue was not 
msd. I declde«l. but dose to It. I pul 
him down as s young roisterer back in 
Psris, wlto^had become fssclflated by 
tbe ridlctilons tsLM. Re bsd laveated 
bla entire patrtiaoay la the l^ad ba bad 

aever seea. '.The lalaad. tbe view ef 
tbe a u l a , tbe nature of bla fellow voy-
agcrt, bad awakened blm tb the truth. 
Tbe ato^-jobber'a palter waa bis 
fashion ef showing setf-derlsloa, per
hapa was his only safeguard against 
laaaaity. I concluded' I liked blm. I 
brielly stated my name and my reaaeas 
for belag oo the Mlaetsalppl. 

He threw back bla bead and laughed, 
laughed aatU tbe tears ran dowa bis 
thin face. At last be gasped: 

**• runaway Bngtishmaa forced to 
live bere I Aad. a Preachmaa. who 
gives all be bath for tbe same bleeaed 
privilege t I must go without food for 
a day and say 12 paters and as maay 
area at tbe ahrine of the Virgin. No, 
no. Not all t h a t I've been without 
food for three daya. I owe nothing 
more than candles to tbe s l u r . I'll 
turn heretic I'll t u m Indian. Eh. 
Sloiisleur Brampton, would you kindly 
conyince me witb a .displsy of -the 
latest ateps of tlie war dance?" 

"H—I! But he's an odd flsh!" 
mumbled-Six Plngers. "He waa dull 
enotigh coming over with bis moping 
•nd imaniDg unin 'at wtt two days 
from the coast. Tbea he began bis 
talk about gold till oae's mouth would 
water. Ah. now be begins." 

Narbpnne. who w a s addressing non
sense to the clrde. suddenly gave bis 
sttentloii to me and explBlned: 

"I wss thirsty and wsridered to one 
of the lakes of rare wine, which bless 
this Island, and so was not here when 
tbe hosts set sail. I was so busy gsth-
ering diamonds formed from dewdrops 
thst I lost sight of the precious Jewels 
nmong us here. I missed one Jewel 
In particular; nor do I see her now. 
She was dressed In blsck, most unholy 
of colors for one entering this lsnd of 
enchantment. Did she go to the main
land, or is she wandering about the 
Island?" 

"In the second boat." I coldly In
formed him. 

The efl̂ ect of the question on Sis 
Klngers wns nmuztng. , He becsme 
transfonned Into a demon of hate, his 
squat body seeming to dllaie as he 
crouched und, glared at Narbonne. 
' "D—n ,vour hiss!" he cried. "So 
thst ts your game, eh? Yuu're after 
her." 

"What ! -T l i e old six-toed rat dares 
address tlie Mlsslsslpplan without un
covering? I niust liHve one of ilio.se 
withered ears." .And« out cume the 
cut-and-thrust sword and Narbonne 
was lunging playfully and itcxterously 

pis aever deliberately fooled tbsas-
selvea. That the company would re
sort te almost any deception to lure 
colonists to Louisiana was shown when 
silver wss carried from Mexico to tbe 
upper watera ot tlie Mississippi and 
later "discovered" thera as proof ef 
the rich mines waiting to be uncovered. 

Bienville appeared at last, and onee 
more he kept me'waiting until be bad 
htaded the two packeU; «nly thla t inu 
lie did not leave with Uiem. I aaw 
.N'srbonoe snd Six Flngera return fram 
burying the dead and dsmber aboard 
tbe second boat Their grewsome task 
seemed to have made them exedleat 
friends, for tbey laughed and Ulked 
in an uproarious fashion. 

UIs excellency now spprosciied m ^ 
Ills steady gaze never leaving my fsea. 
He abruptly began: 

"Monsieur Brsmpton.: your comiag 
gives me s disagreeable duty to per* 
furm. I could sentence yeu to be hung. 
I have had I-' deserters hung, snd a 
spy Is worse." 

"Thst depends on the itoint of view, 
your excellency.'* I replied, rising and 

As I Spoke I Dropped en My Knees 
In the Saad and Drew My Knifs. 

at tlie ancient. With a scrcini of rige 
Six Kltigers leaped backward ami 
vjnked out his dirk, and cutching it 
by the tip liurled It at his toniicntnr. 
Only by dropping, to the ground dbl 
Xarbnnne escai>e it. 

Before fhe matter rniild proceed tn 
more serious results Sergeant Siiarez 
was between the two men, und hoarse
ly bawling: 

"His excellency rules that blond will 
have bliKid. Hanging fnr a kllltn:. 
The galleys for the man who attempts 
to kill. You two are sn full of life 
you shall come with me and help bury 
two dead men and a womnn. The rest 
of you stny here. And as for you, 
Kngllshman, his excellency's orders are 
that you be here when he returns." 

"I came purposely to meet hltn," I 
said. "Ttll we meet again, Monsieur 
Narbonne." 

"Monsieur ts very polite. I repeat 
his words snd look sliead to meeting 
him on the golden, sliver mainland. 
I'ardl! A grave-digger! He! He! 
Come along, little sts-rued rat we may 
flnd gold." 

CHAPTER HI 

Bad News and Sad News. 
Two y e a n before. Nicholas de Fer, 

nnder directions from the compsiiy, 
hao prepared • map of the Mississippi 
cnuntry whlcb flamed the fever tnr 
speculstldn; The company slso made 
changes In the old map made hy John 
Senes. the Kngllshman. so s s to pier 
ture the country s wnndeiYul El I>i> 
rado, whtle Herman Molt, prominent 
Knglish rartogruplier. marked acniss 
his mnp of (lie country west of the 
Mississippi: 

"This country Is full of m'nes." 
It Is true that my own countrymen, 

tn petitioning the i.ords of Trade to 
establish mll lury posts on tbe BH-
hamas snd i'ori Royal Island to olT^et 
the evils of Prance's activity In colo
nising the vslley, hrged tbst the cost 
of these- pons conld be met by gold 
mined la tbe Appalachians—'"if only 
exploratleaa are made to diacover 
aaek.'* B a t a a l l k e t k a t n a O t , a y p g e 

firing Blm. "YOU W6ui(i never coa-
slder one of yoiir spies to l»e s s de-
plorsble s creature as one of your d » 
serters. Msy I assume from yoae 
words tbst you do nut Intend to hsng 
me?" 

"It will be the gSlleys." he eoldl) 
answered. "I should prefer to send 
you Slid other mslefactors to aork la 
the sliver mines in the West Bul 
that eiinnot.be until I've completed ne
gotiations with the Spaniards." ' 

"Soldiers from Ssnta Ke hsve sl-
resdy come to the Missouri," I ,In
formed bini. "Su tliero is a trail thai 
might be safer than '.he gulf mute." 

"So!" he exclaimed, and I knew I 
had his interest 

Then he returned lo my case snd 
said: 

"Monsieur Brampton, you know ine. 
It must nhviiya be Ihnt un eye calls for 
an eye. Bhiod demands blood. Treuet» 
ery calls for exnctlug puiilsiiiuent I 
wilt be Just; which menns the prl<r» 
must he paid. Whether It's nne of inr 
sniillers. a ponr savage,, or a riiiiuwftf 
Kngllsh. iht> price mart ue paid.'' . 

"Vniir excellency, I H-afc tnld on Pnn»-
I'liarirain 'ttiat ynu were grieved St 
Miinetliing I Wa<( suppnsed to tiave 
dnne. I was warned tliat you would 
deal with me severely if | fell Into 
yniir hands. I asked where I could 
flnd you, and tbe auswer 'was 'Sh'p 
island.' Behold. I OMi here. Suppot*. 
ynu tell me what I Imve dnne to merll 
ynur displeasure. I have watted lohg 
here tn be Inid." 

••Nn, no, monsieur! Your assuraI^es 
shnll nnt blind me." tie sternly replied 
•'I have no time to pluy with worda 
Ynu knnw without being told huw y>a 
huve betmyed me." 

I indignantly returned: 
"Prove i t ! Or flnd one nina.to swear 

It on the Cross, and you're welcome to 
put me In a coflln and saw me In two. 
Ynur excellency, tbo accusation Is as 
false as—" 

He shnnk his head and morosely ia-
ststed: 

"You would have a hnrd ll(ne prov
ing your Innocence. You nre Kngllih. 
Knr three yenrsyou have been up ahd 
down the rtver. I know it lias beta 
said that ynu dare net gn back to Cuio-
Ilna or Virginia. Hnv do we knnw tlial 
Is true? Tlie last lliue you were hers 
40 of my meu deserted tmmedlutely 
after you went up the rher." 

••So have tliey deseited befnre I ever 
saw the river. So they will cniitln lo 
tn desert us Inng us fhey ure allnwtd 
to run loose with tli* Savages and fur-
xet tlie lessons nf dl^ctjitlne. Tli«y 
have deserted to rensscniu as well i s 
to the Kn;;ll»li cnlnnles. They are iifvj-
leited by the priests tn Pensacnla ev^n 
r.mv. I repeat on my niilh. that I 
never eni'oiiraged a single desertli^. 
Ditty hns driven me here, your exi'^I-
lemy, nnd It Is to be true tn m.\si'If 

-rntlier than because of ynur deserters 
that I wlll nnvv cnuiplefo my errand." 

.\s I sjinke I ilrnpped nn my kaee* 
In tlie sand and drew my knife. 

"I'lin ynu read this?" 
And with the knUt?-point I carefu'ly 

betf.in a picture In tbe snnd. He stsr-d 
dnwn at my wnrk, his broad fnrelie')d 
developing rreases. 

"Yes. I can read tbat." he slowly 
murmured. "It t« s Natchez declnra-
tinn nf war against me. Bul I do xot 
believe It." 

"11—1!" I cried. SfTlnglng fo my ffSt 
and thrusting the knife bgrk tn the 
shesib. "Ynu not «nly'will send fo* 
to the galleys, but you wtll tusult M* 
flrst :" 

^Let ion 
(Oser (er Tkls I>»s*rta*nt Sappllvd.kr th* 

Al—Tif» L>*l<>» Kama a»rvtc*.> 

PLANS PROTECTION 
OF BENEFICIARIES 

William Raduszls of Cleveland. 
Ohio, hits been sentenced to serve 
from three to ten years ini- the peni
tentiary for embezzling from hU 
brother, John, an lusune Worid war 
vetersf, (11.3T'.^.42 paid as disability 
compensation by the government 

Inveatlgation was started last spring 
hy the Cu^'ahoga vuupty councll of the 
Ameriean Legion. Tlie emb««slement 

Brampton escapes from ths 
clutches ef Bienville. Hew dees 
hs de ItT 

(TO BB COfTISfBD. l 

Prodigy Died Early 
Two hundred yesrs ago, on June 17, 

1725, died. If conteirporary rectirds sre 
to be believed, s four-j-esi^old ch'dd 
who surely holds the record for Infral 
precocity, says the London I'ost A 
few hiuirs sfier Christian Ilelnecker 
(he was s little Onmnn) mine Ifto 
the world he s|Hikc, and Ih ten inonfbs 
oould converse on roost subjects. Tly 
the time he was. thirteen mioitlis rid 
tlie Bible' was sn open bixik to h'w. 
At the end of two sod s half years bs 
could answer a i y question dealing 
wllh history nnd gVT^graphy. nnd then 
turnetl his attention to lansuases l i s 
learned to s|)eak l..a'tln and Krench flu
ently, but his fee'ile coiistituttnn broke 
down under the s'rstn, and Utile ('liris-
tlan's "crowded iiorr" waa at au end 

Caraa f-ar Pets 
Tbe Itoyal Veterinary college ia 

London caref for domestic snlmsls la 
sllf their iBjurtea aad aliments and la 
the Isrgeet iuUtatloa at Us klad H 
tha wari«. . . 

wes dlweovered by Uoeie l.eeireei re 
liabUItstlon otlleer at the government 
hospital s t Chllllcothe. Ohio, where 
John'.BaduszIs is conflned. 

Mr.' Laeger made Inquiries as to 
why no money was rp«"elved at the 
hospital to pay for incldeiitals for 
the Insane man. Then Investigation 
was . started by the Legion organiza
tion, which letl to t|ie arrest nml con
viction of. William Kudtiszls, who had 
been named as the brother's guardian. 
AlMiut SLOOO wna recovered and will 
be conserved In the. estate of the ret-
ei'nn. 

Such conditions In the afrulrs of 
guardians of mentally Incompetent 
veterans, nnd minor ondiuns and'oth
ers who are beneflclnrles of the Cnlt
ed Statea veterans' .bureau ure lielhg 
constantly uiicovere<l by tiie I.egton 
nn'il the nuttouiil guardianship service 
of the vetenins* liureau. which have 
been co-o|H'nitIng In n strict investi
gation of the giifirdiaiishliis. 

Shell-shoi'ked veterans nn- confined 
without care In many Instances, the 
Invesltgattnn It n-vealln;:. War or-
pliaiis are iieclected and hungry, whtle 
their gilardlans hnve been buying furs 
nnd niitomnlilles with funds paid fnr 
Ihe benetlt of those wnrds of tlie gov-
eriimeiit. 

I'liitis nre being considered by the 
l.eglon for settlim up a slate Judile ml-
vocutes system which will provide In 
every county un attorney who will 
guard the Interests of bureau bene
flclnrles. Surh a systeni Is ali'eady In 
very successful operatinn In Illinois. 

".\ Very large iwrcenliice of thoso 
.who were originally appolnlivl as 
guardians nf bureau beneflclnrles were 
not i)iiallfieil fnr the lrust."MaJ. David 
f?. .\riinld. nallniml suanllanslilp ofllcer 
of the veterans' bureau, says. •"When 
called nn rereiilly tn accnuiit fnr tbe 
ndmltilslrutlnn of their trusts, they 
were unalile In dn sn. tnsiitllcleiit 
hnnds. In snme cases none at all. were 
pivra. Sureties wijre often nf no re-
spni(»Ibility. lu many cases, ns n re
sult, the henefii'lnry has Inst nil the 
mnney that was paid by the gc.-.erii. 
ment to the ^'iianllan fnr his nccnunt." 

Sidk bodies 
made strong 

" r*ejwsrs afstem. 
esktraekUskatttrai 
say kseltk ead tta. 
street aiy aersss. 
Nartael steeS mas 
aet ee tee ettestiets. 
Teelee tate skaesad 
rtsetts eed Sed sse 
fseHat'fasessm'. 
Nsesr felt Setter 
thea atm." Jake 
Deei. 4t Eest Meks 
Sl.,ketkttt*r,N.r. 

After a spM ot Grippe or flu. 
when your system la all run down 
and your legs are so weak they can 
hardly hold up your body, start 
right In. taking Tanlac. 

- It'a wonderful how . soon you . 
really do Improve! Tanlac sai ls 
right In ond puts the system In 
fighting trim. It cleans the blood, 
reWtallzea the 'digestive organs, 
g'^^.y?" fln apptttte tot aoUd tgod 
and makes you feel like a new 
person. • 

Nothing will tnm the trilek quite 
as fast as Tanlac, made after the 
fnmou'a Tanliic formula froin roots, 
harks and herbs. Buy a bottle to
day and get started hack to full 
strength and vigor. Take Tanlac 
Vegetable Pills for constipation. 

Coed Luck 
Se«-retiiry HiMiver wus talking nt a 

\S'usliIiigtpn reception about .Vmerlca's 
Uiiexuiiipled pnis|>erlty. 

••Such |ir«>s|ieHty as ours wuji never 
seeii before," he said. '•Some fieopts 
attrlbule it lo our lack of lur.iiiesM." 

Mr. Ilixiver smiled und uddeit: 
•'ljir.lii««s>t is a stow iruveter, add 

poverty s«*oti overtukes ll.*^ 

Forty-Acre Tract Used 
for Legion Playground 

"Insplratinti Ilntiie in Unit's Cnnn
fry." That is what they arc ralllni; 
the flrst rnmplefed iitilt nf liie first, 
Iiatinnal playgrminil of the .\merlrnn 
I.eL'inn. The ramp Is in' the I.egi'm's 
40iirre triri in fhe Snn Isabel fnr*«t 
near I'lieMn. Colo. It was rvcently 
deilirateil. 

The cnvernnient set nslde nn request 
the 40acre pint in fhe fnrest fnr Ihe 
exclii-lve use nf the I.e^-lnn. The ramii 
wns estiibllslied and Is beltn; nperated 
hy pn>fs nf the Leginn at WestrllfTe, 
I'nebln. .Mamnsa. Walsenlniri;. Klnr-
ence, Cannn City. Triiililad and Center. 

Grandmother Knew 
Therm Was Nothing So Cood for 
Congestion end Colda tta Mtutard 
B u t the o ld-fashioned m u s t a r d 

plaster burned and blistered. Get the 
relief and help that musurd plasters 
gave, without the planter and without 

' Uie blister. 
Musterole does i t It is a dean, 

white ointipent, made with oil of mus
tard. Gently rub it in. See how quiddy 
the pain disappears. 

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis , tonsil l it is , croup, stiff neclc. 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
blains, frosted feet colds of the chest 
(it may prevent pneumonia). 

Batter than a maatarJ plaatar 

Libraries for Hospitals 
Instiilluflnn nf a minplete lihmry 

servire In every hnspitnl under the 
cnntrnl nf tlie Cnited Stiites Veterans' 
hurenii Is mntempliiteil by Ilirecfnr 
Krank T. llines, nrmrilini; tn lirf.irinn-
tinn rerelved by the nntinnal reliiiliili-
laflnn cnmmittee nf flie .\tiierlr:in l.e
glon. I.esinn nfflriiils were larcely 
Instrumental In this step in the inter
est of the disiilileil. 

Truly Rural 
The enesf fmm rhe rity w:i« en-

Jnyine his first meal nn the farm. 
"Whnt ilellclnus beans:" be mm-

menieil. "But 1 siipimse fliey meant 
ninny hot hnurs in the flelds." 

"You l e t ' Ihey did." Mild his host. 
"We linve tn rnlse a C'XMI heap of 
truck tn muke enniisb tn buy mnny 
cans of fhem beans."—Tbe Americsn 
I.egion Weekly. 

Incurable 
"Ttey nin' no Jestire no rao'," 

mourned Bufus to n friend. "Ssm. 
Ab's a sick man. Oness Ah's gwlne 
die, siiab. Ah goes to de doctnh. an' 
he snys mah veins sm too close. SUys 
Ah got very close veins. An' de oney 
help fo' me. he-says, am to ent chicken 
hrof ,free, times a dn,v. an' stay In 
nisbts. An'. Sam. dat Jes' koln't he 
done!"—American I.egton Weekly. 

Variation No. 26,884 
"Why did vou name ynur little boy 

Prescript inn?" Mrs. Naylnr nskcil her 
colored ci><ik. 

"'Cnii«e." was thf answer, "Ah has 
serh n time glttln" him fliled."—Amer
ican I.egion Weekly. 

To War on Accidents 
War hns liecn , declnred hy fhe 

American l.egion post at Bnrhank. 
CaU on the ever-mounting number of 
trafllc accidents. A program of edn-
fatlnn and eo-operatlon with traSc 
•ntbo^tlea has baaa undertaken 

Dad's Prompt Comeback 
Telegram tc dail from snn lu coU 

lege; 
•'.\m hmke. Semi snmetliing t o 

mend tne." 
'fi'leiiraiu sent by dad tn snn in cot-

le;;e: 
•'.Mend yi->ur ways und you wnn't be 

broke so nffen." 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross* 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. 

W.imlng! Unless you see the nama 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
nre not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved snfe by 'millions and 
prescribed by physicians fnr 'Jj years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imltntlons may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

The hen shnuld nnt bo hlumed If tbo 
eec Is bad. It fvas gnnd when .she 
marketed It. 

Sure Relief 

BCLL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25« and 75« Pki&Sold Evetywhere 

^^ AfUr A Bath 
Caticnra Soap 

Dast WIA 
CnticaraTaleam OMmatatr M< 
Of Pli i i lM ~ 

ALE'S 
N O N S Y ^ 
•oinwRi 
andrha 

There's iwthlna Uke this far 
brrsklng up colas -
relief to tote tkrosts, head 
chest r - Safe'^ Money back. 
30 cents at sU dtuggisa. 

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE 

/'E y Epilepsy 
Nervousness ^ 
Sleeplessness 

o p i c t ^ : = " •'•: --n.'.- : • - : . ' ' , ' > 

ii'l :.,• '.I- •-. i - - ^ ) '-'•••. . 
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MICICIE SAYS— 

To and From Antrim 
lailroad Statioa. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows' 

Ooias South Trslns leave for 
1.U2 a. m. Elmwood and Uoston 
ia34 a. m. I'eterboro 
1.46 p.m. Winchendon, Worces'r, Boston 
4.13 p.m. Winchendon snd Keene 

.OtJng North Trmiiis leave lor 
7.39 a.B. Concord and Boston 
riiOp.m. • UlUbt.ro1 
8.39 p. m. .^;!°F"^ 
0.47 p. in. UilUUiro 

Sunday Train* 
South 0 2Ta.m. Kor I'eterboro 

rt.4ua.m. Elmwood 
North I l.i-i a.m. Concord. Bosion 

4.4a p.ra. IlllUboro 
Stace leaves EsprcM Oflice lo minutes 

earlier thsn departure ol train. 
Stajce wlll call for passenRera if word 

Is left at. Kxpress Oflice. 
PaMenKera for the early toornlnc train 

OOMT Hcsrrsn v AOvsensE « 
KCAUSC NM CAMT AFfORO M 
AOS« tAMM ASUCeeSSRX 

8U6IUES9 UAS«EIU.UUU»«09y 
"n* (tEfiUlA(tUSCaFSlAAU.AM 
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Antrim Locals 

alabt before. 

Jdlmi 
T7nderiaker 

Hnt Class, Experienced W-
ledor and Embalmer, . 

,— For KTsry Caaa. 
XAIIJ Aulstsat . 

flWl Uas raastal Snpptlsjk . 
S E a i T « SUM promptlv shaded te 

Antriioi M. H. 

A food sale will be lield for tha 
benefit of the Girl's Scouts in the 
Domestle Scisaee room at 4 o'dodt. 
Friday p.m., Uareh 5.th. Adv. 

Soipe eadteinent was' esused by a 
chimney fire at the home of E. P. 
Libby. on iUgbland avepue. oo Tues 
dsy of this wedc, bot no great dan. 

^age wasdoae. 
I The Home Demon^trstion. Agent. 
' Mtss Charlotte Snow, held a very ene. 

eesstui meeting at Grange hall on 
Feb. 17. Tbe lesson was on caning 
chairs and several methods were 
Uught> in both cane and Japaneee 
grass. 

For Salei . 

Dry and green hard Wood, sawad 
or cord wood •leiiftb'; dry- Slab Wood 
$6 per load. G. S. Wheeler. 
Ad^^ '• ~ Antrim 

Revised Hia Opuiioft 
Alter Fedl of Apple 

T«« Arabian men were visiting oa 
a fsrm and they sat under a high 
apple tree. 

One of them was complimenting the 
Creator en His wisdom and the oUier 
was criticizing the Almighty because 
he thought that God did not create 
things In a balanced manner. And 
so he said to his friend to convince 
him of hU side of the argument: 
''Look up here at this large and high 

. apple tree and it only produces a small 
fruit and over there Is.a tiny water
melon seed which produces a Isrge 
fruit that, welxhs ten or "twenty 
pounds. Now r shonld think If thlni9 
are created In a just, equal and har-
monlotu manner then the big tree will 
produce a If rge fruit and a small seed 
or plant will produce a smdl fruit, 
bat Instead It U the reverse and thlnga 
are unbalanced In the human fsmily. 
tal the animal family and the vegetable 
family aa weU." . , 

White he war talking thna, an apple 
fell frmn the high tree and hit htm 

A Tsrpical Blue-
Grai* Family 

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS 

Fornbhed by the Paston of 
the Different Chorches 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will boy Cows if yoo want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Watches iClocksji 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Wirk maybe left>t eoodwin's Store 

Garl L. Gove, 
CUaton Villaee. Antrim. N. B. 

J . D . IiriCHIX&OK 
Civil Engineer, 

florreyitjg. Levels, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

•Bpaoaa onitKXOBOB 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all ifl need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised { 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

Presbyterisii-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Psstor 

Wednesday, ladies' aid meeting at 
M. E. church. Supper at 5.30 p.m. 
After lupper there will be a meeting 

the M. E. Sundsy School Board for 
the election of officers. 

Thursday evening, the meeting of 
the church people for prsyer and 
worship. Heb. 11 will be for our 
consideration. 

Fridsy, at eight o'clock, the last 
number In the Lyceum Course will be 
given by George Leo Patt^ron. 

Sunday, morning worship with ad
dress by the pastor. The third in the 
Lenten talks. Sunday school wiil, be 
held after the morning worship. 
Christian Endeavor meeting .will be 

iheld in the M. E. church at six 
o'clock. Union service at seven 
o'clock in the M. E. church. his 
will be a service of song, singing old 
experimental hymns. Come and have 
a good sing, , and thus tell yourj 
religious experienee. , 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursdsy, .March 4. Mission study 
'at 7 p.m Chapter 3 of "Peasant 
Pioneers." Followed by devotional 
service. 

Friday. March 5. Illustrated lee 
ture at 7 p.m., entitled "H-jlping Es 
teranza Candela to Become an Ameri-
can. 

Sunday. March 7. Morning worship 
at 10.45. The pastor will preach on 
"The Good Shepherd." 

Bible school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders at four o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. 

Republican Club and Cavcns 

On ToesAsy evening, at town hall, 
the Republican club was re-organised 
with these officers: 

President—H. A. Hurlin 
Vice President—F. C. Parmenter 
Sec'y and Treas.—R. H. RoberU 
These men were nominated for can

didates for town officers: 
Town Clerk—J. M. Cotter 

• Treasurer—Lesnder Patterson 
Selectman—Harold W. Cate 
Overseer of Poor—E. F. Heath. 
Road Agent -E . W. Merrill 
Trustee of Trust Futids — C. F. 

Buttet^eld 
Library Trustee—R. C. Goodell 
Auditora-J. M.. Cutter atid C. S. 

Abbott 

on his nose. 
^ He redlsed Jtls mistake Immediately 
and with eyes raised upward be said. 
"I thank God that It was an apple 
and not a .watermelon.' which might 
have smashed liiy nose.**—<^mplete 
Novel Magazine. 

(Copjrrisat.) 
T E K N T fell asleep upon a mldaoia-
J mer night, doubly thriUed. If mUdly. 
by a rjng set with topaa—her bUrth-
atone, and knowledge that she waa 
going to tomorrow'a ploilc In J«"^* 
my's brand-new car.- It waa dreadful-
to wake and flnd the new sun "draw
ing water," sure sign of rain, with 
her mother complaining from the 
door: "Wake up and hear the bad 
news—long distance says the CrasM 
are comin' all three, bag and bag
gage, *to stay till we're tired of them.' 
That wouldn't be long If folh« to"* 
truth—I'm good aad tired of 'em right 
n o w . " .• . . ' ! . . , V . ;. 

"And yon cant say sol" Jenny 
moaned. "But however wlll I get my 
clothes dot"* rtglit, and lo..U''>^.K'^ll. 
all orthem snoopin* round? Maybe the 
rain wni »mp *euL' 

Crosbie^ook 

Announcement ia made from Palm 
Beach. Florida, of the marriage of 
Miss Canzadia M. Cook, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Oran S. Co)k, 401 
Merriam avenue. Leominster. Mvs. . 
and Robert Croshie. son of Mrs. R. 
Florence Hunt. 145 kunnewell avenue. 
Newton. Mass, at the Church of 
Bethesda-by the-Sca, hy the Rev. J. 
Townten:! Russell. 0 D , ri'Ctor. on 
February 17. * 

Miss Cook was gra.iuated from the 
Leominster HiRh School withtiecla s 
of 1918 ami from tht; Nuw Enprlana 
Conservatory of Music. .Mr. Croibie 

Odd Mixture of Racea 
• Found in Madagascar 

Th'e peoples of Madagascar. have 
long fiiriiltiht'd n fascinating mystery 
for etlmologlsts and archeologlsts. 
says the Detroit News; They are of 
extremely mixed cultures. Inclusive uf 
tliree apparently main elements— 
Bantu negroes from Africa: the Hovas 
of Malay stock, and a fringe of Arubs 
all along tlio coasts, theidescenduuts 
of the Fatltnito caliphs, who were 
driven out of Arabia aitd Egypt In the 
Eighth century. ' 

These thr(>e elements are subdivid
ed Into fifteen or more main tribes, 
which In turn are divided again Into 
smaller .partially distinctive groups. 
There nre nl*o hints of a^pygmy el^ 
ment aiiioiii; the i>opulatlong.̂  

Madagascar. Incidentally, Is the 
only spot In the world where lemurs, 
believed by evolutionists to bo the 
parent stock of both monkey and man. 
are still numerous. 

Why "Crass Widow?" 
Authorities ba.ve never definitely 

been able to trace tbe origin of t>he 
term "grass widow." It Is to be found 
In muny languages. Some believe 
that It Is a corrupted form of "grace 
wiJoW—that Is "widow h.v the grace 
of circuiiistances." There nre no facts 
to gubstiintlate this Icjllef. however. 
Acconling to I>octor Brewer, the mod
ern tiite ot the term seoms to have 
iii-jgiiiMti'rl among Anglo-Indians., about 
tlu- luliMio of the .vinctcouth century, 
from till' iiruitlo(» ot European hus-
biiii(l« -eendiiij: wivys to lhe hills dur-

w.ia sraduatfd from Harvard, ColU-eeJ Ina HIP hot scsifon In Imlla. In this 
with the class of 1911 and attended the 

C.B.ST3rTT0XT. 
imnONEBR. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Propartj advertised and 
•old oa raasooable terms. 

1926 

DIARIES 
AND 

Daily Reminders 
The Antrim Pharmacy 

C. A. Bates 
Antrim. New Hampshire 

neotlun the grii.ss Is plentiful. Anoth
er siisgr'.ition is thiit It nrose In Amerr 
Ica 'luring (lie gol'l rush in California. 
A nmn not infroqucntly put his wife 
and rlilldron to board while he went 
to tho dlgslngs. This he cnlled "put-
tine Ills wife to grass," as a horae Is 
put to grass wlien not In use for work. 

Joke Had Rebound 
A Rooklnnd girl was entertaining 

I her boau, a policeman from a netj;h-
I boring town, and the maid's young 
I brother thousht he would like to put 
I on the Imndcufls the culler ciflTled In 
j hU pocket. 

A whist party was held at the home | -pĵ p gpnial ropper wns willing to 
of Mr and Mrs. Oscar Huot recently, oblige ami the wristlets were fastened 
28 friends and neighbors were pres-j on the youngster, who was confident 
ent. i he could get them off without any aid. 

But they were obstinate, nnd flnnily 

Harvard Univprsity Graduate Sch lol 
of Business Administration. He was 
a lieutenant in the United States Air 
Service during the World War and saw 
service overseas. He is a membjr of 
the Woodland Golf Club and the Har 
vard Club of Boston. 

Tbe Hunt family will be recognized 
as summer residents of North Branch 
village, Antrim. 

NORTH BRAKCH 

Bay Your Boud 
AND BE SECURE 

John Robertson, who has been vis
iting st thc Branch fur the past six 
weeks, has returned to his home at 
West Roxbury, .Masi. A farewell 
dinner was given hini by some of his ' 
friends, at Liberty Farm. ' 

The regular annual sleighride for 
thc North Branch Sunday school was 
held. rcgarHcis of fhe stnrrr. Thurs 
day last. 21 young penple partici
pated; the riif wa« givyn by the 
boys of Lihprty Farm. Th» families 
enjo\ed a baked bean supper at Mr. 
Linton"* on the p.Trty'« return. A 
social evening vas passd ar.d every
liody had a pieasant time. 

the courting rnp wns asked to unlock 
them. Then the offlrer hegnn to get 
chills nnd fov«>r. .K hunt of one pocket 
after another failed to locate the key. 

As a Inst resort the flustered officer 
of the Inw was obliged to bundle np 
llttl« hrotlier and carry him to thc 
home In another town where the key 
hail been left. All thnt occupied <iuite 
a lot of time nnd that ^und.iy evening 
wns praetleally wasted for the kld"8 
sister.—HrixUlon Knterprtse. 

EAST ANTRIM 
I 

IRun 

<jf ncrepting personal secant: 
upon a bond, wlien corporate se 
curity is vastly aoperior? TL. 
personal .ecrity may b ^ finai,^ ^^,^,^ ^^^ ^, ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ 
cially atrong today and imolTe-t <,„ ,h, gSih. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

i No, Kast Antrim isn't ')csd yet. 
; On the evening of Feb. 16th the 
neighiiors gathered at Brookside Farm 
to observe Malcolm. Jr.'s, birthdsy. 
After a social game of cards, etc., 
refreshments were served, and the 
friends departed for Iheir homes wish 

to-morrow; or he mny die, »BC 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. in any event, recovery i 
\iilatary nnd uncertain. 

The American Surety Conipany cl 
New Y(>rk,capitslized al t2,500,00( 
is tlie siroiigest Surety Company it 
ezlstrnc:e. snd the only ooe wboe 
sole business is to furnish Sarst) 
Itonds. Apply to . 

.H. W. ELDREDGE A^ent. 
•atrisk 

Simonds invited the neighbora and a 
few from the villsge to their preeent, 
plare of rrsidrnee for a socisi evening j 
and to also ob<erve the birthday of f . 
nephew, Carl Tomfurhde, who has been 
visiting there for a season. Games 
were enjoyed and lanch served. On 
Feb. 27 wishing to go somewhere for 
a sled ride the East, people went to 
W. D. Wheeler's and a social evening 
wss spent in carii guinea ari.l general 
social tim(>. 

Mrs. Ina Aniersott hss l>ecn at her 
boms fpr a few fJiyr hut hss gone to 
Manchester lor the present. { 

Ernest Roberts, of Nsshua. was 

Odd Idea About Birds 
Ilitiernatlon of birds was accepted 

by some eiirl.\ writers. It is nientloiieO 4 .„i,er—-to 
by .\rlslotle, while niiirli later. In I'tti. 
In London, another Idea related to ! 
bird migralioii was mnde public In no j 
anortj-niirtis treatise. In It. It was sol- j 
cmnly Ierlared birds escaiieil cold ! 
wvathir liy flj'lng directly to the moon. ' 
where they spent their winter days. 
The Journey was supposed to require 
sixty days' time, ncconling to the esti
mators of that date, the birds flying 
constantly and without food. life being 
sustained by the sbundsnce of fat the 
tittle feathered travelers hsd stored 
oD tlielr. bodies. That book Is said to 
have had wide circulation and Ita 
teachings weir accepted by many. . 

Her moUier growled outright: "An 
earthquake wouldn't atop Lactndn 
Crane when her mega are set to go;" 

Rain came lii sheets. ^ did not 
Jessamy—too carefuL of the new car. 

The Cranes eame by the auto-btis. 
Mother Luclndy waa greedy and 
prying, Peg and Sal. the datightcrs. 
breeay, to put It mildly, also frank 
husband hunters. "Trot out all the 
business.beaux you, can scare up!" 
Jenny answered, with a toss of the 
head: "I don't understand that sort 
of sport Unless men come here Jnst 
because they like to, I hope they'll 
never' come nt all." 

"Victorian. Pre-Victorian!" tbe sis
ters chanted together. "See her fln-
Uh right now. Stepmother to pine 
children—preaclier's children, alwnys 
the worst sort—a real petting party 
would make her drop dead." 

Which made .Jenny's lip curl—until 
she found In dismay that Jessaray 
liked It. no brought over his, phono
graph nnd was prodlcal In the matter 
of the newest records. Of conrse he 
had to be tnught all the new dances 
—he even tried to coax Jenny into 
likewise lenrnlng thera. 

She wouldn't be , coaxed. Indeed 
she had turnetl strange In mnny wa.v«. 
Wouldn't he kissed, even In the 
strictest privney. nor lean fondly to
ward him the rare times when she 
sat beside hlm In the car. Worse— 
her eyes qiiestlone<l him. though her 
lips iiever did. And never by nny 
chance did she talk of their wetldlng. 
Before she hnd loved to prattle art
lessly, planning every detail. 

The Cranes spread social nets that 
knew no discrimination. The nets 
brought In fillers never before sci'n 
inside the Wilson door—what Squira 
Wilson dnbbed "The little short 
sort"—nnd never asked to stay to din
ner nor overnight. Peg warned him, 
"Unless you quit bein' so choosey of 
company here, you'll maybe flnd your
self out one son-in-law. We'd rather 
not do more than kid .Toss Terrell, nn.l 
make him run errands—but If you 
won't let us have other chances we 
may—liniw straws as to which shall 
have him." 

"If he's to be hnd for the tnking-
go to It," snld the squire with a 
chuckle. 

Jenny was her father's child. In
steud of r'lning she bloomed—pnt by 
her sewing, the flne filmy lacy things 
In which she had taken such Joy, Im
proved mightily nt bridge and made 
a stagger at learning mah-Joncg. 
After three weeks of the Cranes she 
took off the topaz ring—In another 
she went nlone to a dinner at the Kl-
lerts, and came back telling of the 
new mnn she met there—Judge Jen
nings, of whom Tony EUert had been 
alwnys talking. A widower—but not 
old—under forly, hnndsome and fas
cinating—so much so he put the other 
men in tbe shnde. This at the lunch 
tn),!,.—with Crnnes agape, silent until 
Luclndy piped up: "I wonder Is he 
the rich Jennings that Just gave a 
million to that poor White Mountain 
school." 

"Yes—Tony whispered me about It 
—hut snld I mustn't mention It," 
Jenny returned. 

With one voice Meg and Sal cried: 
"Lead ua tn him. He's what we've 
been waitin' for nil these years! Ray 
—Isn't he comin' to see youT Or 
didn't yon ask hlmT' 

"I asked him—he's coming In Oc-
see my chrysanthemums," 

Jenny answered smiling—then with a 
roguish ginnce at Jessamy: "Vou 
know the eighth Is our wetldlng day— 
so he win come to see my new hotiie 
ns well. The flowers can be moved 
mighty easy—all In pots—and they'll 
show so beautifully sgalnst tbe gray 
stone walls, and along the terrace, 
îfammy ond dad mtjst tie there, too— 

I want him to see a typical blue-grass 
family." 

"I call that real kind of yoa," Jea-
aaroy said sighing. 'TTo ahow him all ' 
he'a missed—when he came oo pur-, 

\ poae to get It. Say, tbengh—ay I to 
be In the picture? Or are yoa aend 

Fotmd Empty Co0in 
i,t**Xpattr of MoitatA 

One ot the most aauudng ef royal 
mysteriea waa reeaUed ky the eeia-
braaon ot the aari^oaad eadtenary eC 
the Osar Alexander X ot Baaala. 

Attar jBezandar^ 'death" on Ma> 
vamber 18, IfflB, It waa nunored that 
aa empty eoflbi bad been lo««red lata 
the eartb In tbe Imperial burial plaea,' 
and that tbe esar waa vending tba 
evening of bla daya la pirdyer and . 
c«»templatloa. •, • ^- . 

Popular bellet Indeed, tdentlfled a 
hermit, caUlng blms^. Fedor Kaa-
nUtch,' with the lata moha^di.. Kns-
mltcb, whose past Ufa w ^ a com-
plete mystery, appieared about thla 
tlsie In the, depths ot tbe. Siberian 
foreat. Be was treqnently visited by 
the Osar Klcholas I. who treated him 
with tbe moet profonnd respect 

It Susmlteb were really Alexander 
I, be carried his secret w|th bha fo 
tbe grave, flat a new torn waa.givbi 
to apeculatloq on th.e. subject some 
years ago, wiiea the tembe of UM 
eaara were epeaed by seder ef. tha Soviet anthoriUes. The origlaal seala. 
on the coffln of Alexander I .were-
sUll Inuct, but when It was opened, 
there waa nothing In It bot a few 
lumps of lead. 

Two Conflicts Knoum 
aa**BaHle of Spar^ 

The Battle of Spurs Is a name given 
lo two engagements widely,Separated 
In point of time. The flrst battle was ' 
fought at'Courtral, Ux Flanders In 
1302 between the nobles and the 
burghers. The knights and gentle
men of France were entirely over^ 
thrown by the citizens of a Flemish 
(or« Belgian) manufacturing town. 
The French nobility rpde forward 
with loose bridles and fell headlong 
Into an enormous ditch which lay be* 
tween them and their enemy. The 
whole army of tliese nobles and gentry 
was annihilated, and when the spoils 
were gathered, there were fonnd 4,-
000 golden spurs to mark the extent 
of the kulghtly slaughter, and give a 
name to the engagement 

The second engagement to wblch 
had been given the name, the Battle 
of Spurs.-was the affair at Gulnegate, 
neaf Calais, France, In 1513, In which 
the English troops under Henry ^^II 
defeated the French forces. The al
lusion to spurs Is said to be to the 
unusual energy of the beaten troops . 
In riding off the field of battle. Tbey 
made good use of their spurs. 

Newspaper Printittg 
Rotary presses, which are used by 

most Inrge newspapers today, print 
from curved plates fixed on cylinders, 
which are constantly revolving and 
coustantly printing. They are not fed 
with single sheets, but with a long 
web of paper, the press Itself cutting 
off the desired length of sheet from 
the reel, either before or, after the 
printing Is completed. Practically all 
these presses have folding attach
ments which' deliver the paper folded 
and rendy for delivery. The simplest 
form has four cylinders, two for the 
stereo plates and two to give the Im
pression, but as newspapers have 
grown In size It has been necessary to 
add one, two or three rows of cylin
ders above the first ° set. 

How Nice 
"Have you any nice young grocers?" 

Inquired a flustered young bride, who 
had intended to ask for chickens. 

"Why—why, yes." was the aston
ished reply at the other end ot the 
wire. 

"Well, send me two dressed." 
"Dressed?" said the grocer, moro 

astonished than ever, 
"Well, no," was the reply, after a 

moment's reflection, "I believe you 
ipay send them undressed. My hus
band's coming home early, and he can 
wring their necks and the cook and 
I will dress them."—^The Progressive 
Grocer. 

Radio for the Deaf 
It depends entirely upon the type of 

desfness snd the degree to whlrh It 
Is develope<l. whether a radio can be of 
asslstsnce. Persons who sre entirely 
desf or nesrty so csnnot be shied by 
this instrument, but wcce»afui resulU 
hsve been obtslned by persons whose 
.hearing Is prtrtlaily sfToied. Tlie rea
aon lies In the fact that when the ear 
4ihofes ara oaed the, sounds are greatly 
niagnlfled, which enables them to dla 
tlngnlsh sonnda more readily. The In-
stmtneht ciin be tnned to snch s de. 
gree as to make thc Inciimlng soanda 
f«ry load, la faet, a great deal louder 

tng me ra a wedding trip all by my-
sel fr -

"Not a bit of It," Jenny flung back; 
with her snnclest smUe. "Yon have 
shown yonrself such a maverick 
henceforth I ahall drive yoa hard and 
steady." 

Peg sprang op. ber cheeks aflame, 
her black eyes snapping, ran to Jen-
samy and flnng her arma aticnt hlro 
crying: "Don't let her, boy I Take 
me! I love yon! I need yoa—aa that 
Ice-cat never can—or wHl," 
i Jenny also rose. "Make choice I 
Tou ar<̂  free." she aald steadily. 

Jessamy undid Petfa arma almoat 
ronghly, saying .bosklly: *! 

Bttt Few Will Admit It 
• Papa was an ardent golfer and his 
every spare moment was spent on the 
links. One Saturday evening he ar
rived home later than usual and his 
greeting to his son. Junior, was not 
as effusive ss other evenings. Junior 
noted the downcast, hang-dog look that 
papa wore and his Inquisitive natura 
prompted him to ask: 

"Pspa, how long does tt tske to play 
a gsme of golfr' 

")Iy son." said papa In solemn tones, 
gisncing at his score card of three 
figures, "tt varies, but some fellows 
cant play a gsme In a lifetime." 

His Sen Was Smart 
"Tes," said the busy bsrtier. never 

too busy to talk, "my son Is smart, I 
taU ros.' He wont work ateady bat 
ba teama <|alck. I aeat blm to blgb 
adtool and be learned ao faat that 
at tbe end of tbe flrat year tbe s«-
periatendeot told him he need net 
attend aay aiore. Then I got blm Into 
tbe army. He enllated for three yeara 
bat learned ao fast be dtdnt have 
to atay bat two years. It aays right 
ra bta discbarge papera, 'For good ot 
tba service.'"—Forbes Magaslne 

I laat week at M. S. French'a, doing | ^ ^ apenMJag ratea at aOml*^'^ *>">• at»—aad I ahaU aavar 
paiaUng. paperiag. ele. i^ 

Why Not a "HeuserT" 
"Oragresaman" la rather a long 

word. Alae. a Cnlted SUW« aen-
ator.ta ta a senae a cragreaamhn. Ha 
la a niemher of eongreei. "Repre^n-
tatlva^ ia alao a long vrord, aad It la 
the abate word wbleb we apply ta' 
naabera of aiaay -of the atate tegla- -
latorea. It a nenaber of the a«Mite la 
a aenater, wby ahrald aot a aiembar 
of tbe booae be a «be«iaarr 
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